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OW TIME WIN A BRIDE. IS BAN-
, VIKATILA. •

['From Putnam's Magazine :] • s•

• At this interesting 'crisis we hadsurprised our.
ICerakfriends inthethird encampment. The tent
Which we bad entered was an unusually large
one, containing twenty-six pologs arranged in
a continuous circle around its inner circ zm-

.'rerence. The open space inlhe centre 'around
'' the fire.was crownedwith the dusky fa^,s and

half-shaven beads of the Eoralc , spectators.
whose attention seemed about. equally''.divided

• between sundry kettles and troughs of "man-
,'yalla," boiled venison, marrow, frozen tallow
,and similar delicacies, and the discussion .of

..~"7some controvertedpoint of marriage etiquette.
;'.Owing to my ignorance of the langua,ge, I was

4:: not able to enter thoroughly into the merits of
`Abe disputed question, but it seemed to be ably
argued on both sides. Our sudden entrance
seemed tocreatea temporary diversionfrom the
Icg,itimate business of the evening. The tattooed

'':women and sbaven-headed men stared in
open-mouthed astonishmentat the • pale-faced
guests Who had come unbidden to the mar-

. riage feast, having on no wedding garments.
:Ourfaces were undeniably dirty, and our blue
,binning-shirts and buckskin pants bore the
marks of two ennieis' rough travel, in nu-
inerous .rips tears and tatters, which were
only partially!masked by!a thick covering of

Joilrideer hair from our fur "Kuchlankas." Our.
ptineml appearance, in fact,. suggested a more •
Intimate acquaintance with dirty "yourts,"
• irrOtintaiii thiekets, 'and Siberian storms, than
With the civilizing influence of soap, Water,‘
:'razors and needles. We bore ;the curious
scrittin - of the assemblage, however, with .the

'Crenee of men who were used to it;'aiial—
AlpPed 'our hot tea While waiting tbr the core

to begin. I-looked curiously around
see if I could distinguish the happy

ilirandidiatei for matrimonial honors, but 'they.were evidently concealed in one of the closed
pologs. The eating and drinking seemed by
this time to be about 4inisherli and an air of
expectation and suspense pervaded the entire
crowd. Suddenly we were startled by the loud
and regular beating of a native "bambini," or

:bass drum, which fairly filled the tent with a
volume of sound. At the same instant the
crowd opened to permit the paSsage of a tall,
stern-leokinff° Korak with .an arinfilll of willow
sprouts andalder branches, which he pro-
ceeded to distribute in all the pologs of the
tent. "What do you suppose that is for ?"

asked Dodd, in an undertone. "I don't know,"
was the reply; "keep still, and you will see."
The regular throbs of the drum continued
thronghout the distribution of the willow sticks,
and at its close the driunmer began tti sing a
IoW musical recitative, which gradually in-
creased in volume: and energy until it swelled
into a wild, barbarous chant, tinted bythe regu-
lar beats of the heavy drum. . •
'A slight commotion in the crowd immedi:

ately followed, the front curtains of all the p-
leas were thrown up, the women stationed
themselves hi detachments of two or three at
tie front of each polog, and took up the wil-
low branches. In a moment a venerable na-
tive, whom we prtsumed to be the father of

:one ofthe parties, emerged from the polog
nearest the door, leading a good-looking young
Korak and the dark-face& bride. Upon their

_appearance the" excitement increased to the
pitch. Of frenzy; the music redoubled its ra-
pidity, the men in the centre of the tent joined
in the uncouth chant, and uttered .at short in-'
tervalSpeculiar shrill cries of wild excitement.
M a given signal from the native who had led
out the couple, the bride darted suddenly into
the first polog, and began a rapid flight around
the tent, raising the curtains between the po-
logs successively and passing under. The
bridegroom instantly followed in hot pursuit, -

but the women who were stationed in
each compartment threw ' every possible
impediment in his way, tripping up his
unwary feet, holding down the curtains to pre-
vent his passage, and applying the willow
switches unmercifully.to a very susceptible part
of his body, as he stooped to raise them. The
air was filled with drum beats, shouts of en-
couragement and derision, and the sound of

• the heavy blows which were administered to
the. unlucky bridegroom by each successive de-
taChment of women as he ran the gauntlet. It
beerune evident atonce that despite his most
violent elk:iris, he would fail to overtake the
flying Atalanta before she completed the cir-
cuit of the tent. Even the golden apples of
Hesperideswould haveavdiled him little against
such disheartening odds, but with undismayed
perseverance he pressed on, stumbling head-
long over the outstretched feet of his
female persecutors, and getting constantly
entangled in the ample folds of the
reindeer-skin curtains, which were thrown
with the skill of a matador over his head and
eves. In a moment the bridehad entered the
last closed polog near the - door, while the un-"-
fortunate bridegroom was still struggling with
his accumulating misfortunes about half way'
around the tent. I expected to see him relax
his efforts, and give up the contest when the
bride disappeared, and was preparing to protest
strongly in his behalf against the unfairness of
the trial, but to rtly surmise he still struggled

' on, and with a final plunge burst through the
—curtains-ofthe-last-pologand-rejoinedhishride.-

The music suddenly ceased, and the throng of
natives began to stream out of the tent. The
ceremony was evidently over. Turning to
Dleronell; who, with a delighted grin,. had
watched its progress, we inquired what it all
meant. "Were they married?" "Da's" was the

' affirmativereply. "Bid," weobjected, "he didn't
catch her." "She waited for him, your honor,
hi the lastpolog, and if he caught her there it
was enough." "Suppose he had not caught
her there, then what?" "Then," answered
the Cossack, with an expressive shrug of com-
miseration, "the 'baidnak'—poor fellow—would
have:had to work two more years.", This was '
an interesting feature—for the bridegroom!
To work two years for a wife, undergo a se-
vere course of willow sprouts at the close of
his apprenticeship, and then have no security
against a possible breach of promise on the
part of the bride; his faith in her constancy
must be unlimited. The intention of the

, whole ceremony, was evidently to giVe the
Woman an opportunity to marry the man or
not as site chose, since it was obviously impos-
sible for him to overtake her, unless she vol-
untarily waited for him in one of the po-

- logs. The plan showed a more chivalrous
regard for the wishes and preferences of

' the gentler sex than is usual in au "unrecon-
stracted" state of society, but the manner of
its execution must have been very unpleasant
to at least one of the contracting parties. I
could not ascertain the significance of the chas-
tisement inflicted upon thebridegroom. Dodd
suggested that it might be emblematical of
married life—a foreshadowing of future do-
Mestic experience; but it, seemed more proba-

' Me to me, that it was an attempt at anticipa-
tive-justice in view of the chastisements which
the man might, administer to his wife after
marriage. Whatever, however, Was the mo-
tive;it'wan' certainly an infringement of the
generallyrecognized prerogatives of the sterner
sex, and ought to be - discountenanced, by all
Koraks who favor strict, , marital
GO.Kennon. •

Fires in Pails and Bordeaux.
About 11 o'clock, Sept. 29th, Paris was sud-

denly and brilliantly illominated. The light
thrown upon the city was so strong as to rouse
sleepers front their beds, and it seemed as if a
'whole city were on fire. The flames which
cast their glare over Paris came from the
podrome, a plank building close to the Arc de
'Triomphe, which in less than an hour was en-

,: -:-;t tirely devoured. Though the conflagration
,:42.jsete4 but a short time, thousands, of people

flOcked to the scene ofthe disaster, and those
Who' reached the spot before the flames
had completed their work of destrud-

- tion were. well repaid for their trouble
-1/4'hy the grandeur of the sight. The

amphitheatre COI/erect Iti,lloo metres. Three
horses were burned to death and were eaten

voymar. This tire, however, was nothing

z:1

in comparison tothatreported froth tiordeatp.,-.
wherefour-and4wenty vessels—twenty of them;

-French--wereconsumed in_the_roads on the
26th inst. The fire is supposed to have origi-t
natal with a lucifer-Latch carelessly`, thrown
away by theniasternf a lighter, whose boat;
charged with petroleum, caught fire; the mas-
ter cuthis cable •to get away from -another
lighter and a Prussian ship,which were lying
alongside also laden with petroleum. Efforts
were made to run 'the burning lighter ou a,
sandbank, and all danger was thought to be
over when it went doyvn, . but the flaming'
petroleum floated on the surface and was car-
ried by the tide towards the mass of the ship-,
ping. Three orfour vessels caught fire simul-
taneously, and as the tide did not turn till 11
P. M., the conflagration continued to increase:
till that hour. At eleven, however, the tide ,

began to go out, and the burning liquid and
blazing timbers were carried in the direction of,
the sea.. The firemen lined the quays, but they:
were powerless against this new enemy, which
walked on the water, and all that could be
done failed to prevent the destructioh of
twenty-four • vessels, representing a value of
8,000,000 francs; twelve men also, are said to
have perished.

The'Orixin ofIPords.
Words have a natural, and a derived or

secondary meaning; and often several Mean-
inns, each further from the natural' meaning
than the :preceding, until, finally, the true
Mem! meaning of the word is entireVkist.

Offd.*iif t 1167most amusingand-instructive
• t ecreations may be found in tracing words to

heir pilgin, and learning how they came to
inOan whatthey-do. Of course there is scarcely ;
,any liiiiit to thelatbberofexamplcs-that-might-
.le given. But in order:that the pursuit shall
.he peimanently. interesting, the reader intist
have some idea of a few fundamental principles
a' the language. No great amount of lin-
guistic knowledge is necessary for this.

Nearly all the words have-Ta-natural mean-
mg, derived from the meaning of the letters
hat compose it. Those few that have en-
irely lost their literal meaning may be

treated as curiosities. Such are the follow-
ing:-

.illeanderFrom the • river Meander, in
:Phrygia, which is noted for its winding
course.

111i11inery—Articles • so-called because first
iMported from ,Milan.

.211conerian—From Mesmer, a German phy-
sician, originated the theory of animal
magnetism.

Ton4,ll.!e—From Tantalus,aking of ancient
Lydia, punished,. according to Romati my-
ihology';" 'by perpetual hunger and thirst,
though boughs laden with delicious fruit hung
over his head, and he stood in water up to his
chin. Both the fruit and water receded from
his IiPS when he attempted to taste them. •

Bayonet—From Bayonne, the name of the
city where they were first made.

Acaden4—From Aeadenut4 a public grove
where Plato taught. The grove is said to have
been named after a man of that name, who
gave it to the people of Athen's as a place: for
2vinnaAie exercises.

.

The southerly face contains; seventy-five fig-!
ores, and the level surface thirty-five. The;
eastemportion of the tablet is composed of;

4:?)pyritifero slate, which is undergoing-de-1
composition and as a consequence some of the)
figures are artially destroyed. Among' thej
animals e moose,ileer and bear are the most!
COnspi OUS. `A, tortoise figures among, them.'
From th greatvariety offigarest itwould seem
as though the authors intended it as a list of
all the native animals. The work was evi-
dently performed with stone implements.

CITY BULLETIN.
.

—Thomas Smith, aged 45 years, a resident
of New York, was seriously injured last even-
ing by falling from the fourth story through
the hatchway of a store.On-Comineree street,.
below Seventh. Taken to Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

—ln the case of Alderman Wm. McMullin, ,
who was charged before Recorder Givin-with
having committed an assault and battery upon
George W. Faunce on Thursday afternoon
kat, the defendant waived 'a hearing and was,
held in $l,OOO tonniwer, Samuel Josephs.en-
tering the required security.. : •

remains °Milliard B. Schnider, late
Grand Tyler ofthe Grand 'Lodge of Pennsyl-

7vania Masons, having 'recently been •removed
.krom. MoninnentCemetery and -reinterred in
Mount Moriah, the menibers-- of that ancient
Order have determined to 'erect to his' memory
.an elegant and appropriate. .Monument in the
cemetery where heis.buried„

—City Solicitor Thomas. 'J. Worrell, Esq.,
has made the following appointments in his

First Assistant,. William _P.'Messick;
Second Assistant, A. Attwood GraceSolidiffir
of Park, Thomas K. Finletter ; As;istant So-
licitors of Park, Jos: K. Fletcher and-
Ferguson; Solicitor of the Guardians of the
Poor, John H. Seltzer. •

—R. W. Grand Master Richard Vaur,, as-
sisted by the officers of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, vesterd.ay constituted Ivanhoe
Lodge, No. 441). The follOwing are the offi-
cers W. M.,. William Cunningham; S. W.,
F. D. Bingham ; J. W., George Barwell ;

Treasurer, ThOinas Randall; Secretary, Joseph
P. Boon. This new lodge will be located in
West Philadelphia..

—G. L. Thomas, alias -Dr.,, Hutchins, alias
.St. Clair, had a further hearing before Alder-
man Kerr yesterday afternoon, charged with
robbing a number of phySicians' offices of cases
of surgical instruments, medical boOks, &c. lie
was held in $3,000 bail for • trial. Those who
appeared on the stand yesterday were Dr. Gee.
W. Bailey, No. • 411 Pine street.; •Dr. 'James
Gerhart, No. 1006 Spring Garden street; Dr.
Cheston, No. 25 South Sixteenth street; 1)r.

listen, No. 1639 North Eleventh street; Dr.
Guth, No. 1201 South Ninth street, and Dr.
Gruel, No. 903 North Fifth street. • •

CITY NOTICES.
IRONING TABLEs,

Ladders, Commodes.Itlackiug CaSee,
and a large assortment of useful goods for

Housekeepers.
FARMIN At Co.,

Dock street, below Walnut

Childrtiiunder ten (10) yearn, 25 cents

EDITCA ilON.Hurra—,-This void is said to have originated
mong the Eastern nations; where it was used
s a war cry. They believed that every man
vho died in battle for his country went to
leaven. It is derived from the Sclavonic word
Hurrah," which means "To Paradise."
Other words have a proper signification de
red from sonic foieign language, as
,11/o.rim—From the Latin word "maximum"
gnifying the "greatest." A maxim is some-
ling of the greatest importance-worth re-

•umbering. •
Nail—(A measure.) The distance from the

econd joint of the linger to the end of the
/Vai/s--(Six-penny, eighG-penny, ten-penny,

etc.) At Sheffield, England, where immense
quantities of nails were made, it was formerly
the custom to sell 100 of one kind for four-
pence, another' for sixpence, etc.

Another class, like the last example, were
recently expressive In our own language, but
have become less so by change of custom:

Mold Board—The part of the plow which
turns the mold of earth was formerly made of
a board.

. Inkhorn, powder horn.,1840eing horn, etc.—
So-called from the fact that these articles were.
formerly made of horn.

Landscape—Land-shape.
Miseries ofRailway Traveling.

It is a fearful thing to be locked into a box
with seven perspiring foreigners in order to
spend a summer night in crossing the hot
plains of France. The pertinacity with which
the gentleman opposite you sacrifices his rest
in order to keep his legs in the position most
incompatible with your anatomical arrange-
ments is one of the most. melancholy and best
attested facts in human nature. We have beeii
invited, very properly, to pity cattle at sea ;

and if sympathy is generated by community
of suffering the person who has formed a frac-
tion of such heated mass of ill-tempered hu,
inanity, for twelye hours on end is well quali-
fied to become a member of the Humane So-
ciety.

THE FASHIONABLE public assert Burnett's
Florhue] to bee delightful perfume. •

•

HoLT'S PATENT MARKING' W HEEL.
WM. F. SCHEIBLE. SOLE AGENT, No. 49 •SOUTII

STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
This machine is designed to supersede the U9O of sten-

cil plates en cases, wrapping-paper, cloth or:paper Mies.
The typo being made ofrubber, it will print on any

level suriftee.
It is self-inking. It is simple, durable, and always

ready for use.
EXQUISITE NEW FALL ClommerioNs,

Manufactured by Winn.TAN; it CO., 318 Chestnut street
Retailers supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

CZARINE SITITS,
Carr's Helton Suits.

Scotch Cheviot Suits,
Plaid Cheylot Suits,

Fancy . Plaid Snit+,
at CHARLES tiToKEs.,
No. 824 Chestnut street

A viii Y FULL and the best stock of
Hate nud Cape

•in the city can,be found at
OAKVORI,O, under the Continental

JO-nu:mug MOTHERS anct nurses use tor
children a Buie and pleasant medicine in Bower', Infant
Cordial.

A GltAisiD aud attractive sale is going on
at the great fashionableHat and Cap Store of

CHAS. OAKFORD t SONS,

k 4 and 836 Chestnut street.
•

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' BUR-
dflos.

SNOWDEN it BROTHER,
2S South Eighth street.

Courts, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

LADIES' AND 'MISSES' HATS.
The most complete and largest assortment to be found

u the city isat
OAKFORDS', 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Eartreats

all diseases appertaining to the above memberswith the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his office, N0.805 Arch
street. Thernedical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients,as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eves inserted. No charge madefor examination

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF GIRARD MINING

U COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, NO. 324 WALNUT
STREET.

P4444A-DELmum-rOctober_ls,lB69
Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the GIRARD

MINING COMPANY, on which instalments are due
and unpaid hoe been forfeited, awl will be sold at public
auction on id.ONDAY, November 15th, 1869,at I2'o'clock,
noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation
( according to the Charter and By-laws), unless previ-
ously redeemed.

By order of the Directors,
P.. A. 'worts,ocl6tnol6;i Secretary and Treasurer.

—,--This-isi-Perhapsr the-only—point-- on-which
Americans may boast of providing superior
comforts. In an English railway the trains are
unpunctual, the carriages bad, and the food de-
testable; on the Continent they are slow, they
waste time unnecessarily, and they are - con-
stantly overcrowded. In _America most of
these evils are combined. The "cars" are bad
and overcrowded, the trains are slow and un-
punctual, and the food, where food is obtaina-
ble, is infamous. But it is possible to sleep at
night. Considering the ridiculously small size
of our island, there is, perhaps, some excuse
for our absence of such accommodation;
though it is strange that no effort is made on
such trains as the limited mail to provide for
human bodies in a recumbent position. On
the Continent, where long night journeys are
frequently the only tolerable mode of locomo-
tion, it is more singular that one is left to such
utter misery as is the fate 6f" most travelers
under the circumstances. Some form of sleep-
ing-carriage beyond theinadequate coupe might
surely be provided, which would enable one to
escape from the ghastly half doze in which one
slowly discovers the number of attitudes in
which the frame can be put without absolute
dislocation, but with only a change of discom-
fort. The model railway has yet to be dis-
covered; but a time will surely come when it
will be possible to lie down on a comfortable
sofa, say, at Bails, and wake up at Geneva
without intermediate consciousness. The ideal
ofrailway traveling is that you should see and
know nothing of the country through which
you pass; and to secure that result should not
be beyond the resources of human ingenuity.—

, Pull Midi Gazette.

MUSICAL.The tit;inpany claim theright to bid onsaid Stock. _

u. ANNUAL MELTING.—THE AN-
anal Meeting of tho Union Benevolent Associa-

tion will be held on TUESDAY EVENING, 19th inst.,
at 73i o'clock, at therooms, corner Seventhand Sonsoht.

All interested arc urgently invited.
JOHN H. ATWOOD,

ocH 4V" - Secretary,

CalCE.--CAMDEN & ATLANIIO
Railroad Company. The animal election for

thirteen directors of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad
Conrvany, to, servefor tins (111811 lug year,will be held at
the CompanY's office, Cooper Point, Camden, N. J., on
THURSDAY, the 24th Instant, between the bourse
11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

0e14,12t; 11. WHITEMAN, Secretary. CORSETS
. OFFICE OF THE CALDWELL OILBacoMpANY, 2183,1 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, October 9th, 1869.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Steckholdereof "The Cald-

well Oil Company"w in be held at tb hi office on WEHNES
DAY, October20th,1868,at 12o'clock, M. An election for
Plrectore will be held. CHARLES DI. BITER, Secre-
tary. 00.60

[O., OFFICE OF THE 'ETNA XININGCOMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.
PIIILADELPHIA,Oct. 13, 1869.

Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the /Etna
Mining Company. on which instalments are duoand un-
paid, has been torfeited, and will be sold at public auc-
tion on SATURDAY, November 13th, Rbfi, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the office of the Secretary of the Corporation.v(accuording to the Charter, and ily-Laws),unless pre-
iosredeemed.
By order of the Directors.

D. A. BOOPES, Secretary awl Treasurer.
The Company claims the right to bid on saidStock. ocl3tnoll§

HARDWARE, &C,

uo DEPUTY. COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
FIFTH DISTRICT, PENNSYLyANIA.—

FRANKSOIIUTWENTY-THIRD WARD, Fint..Cbmoritii,
October s,lBt{o.—Notice is hereby given tt the owners or
claimants of the following described promrty, seized for
violation ofthe U. S. Revonne laws, to tome forward,
givebocreditke claim for tho came, or they AVM be
sold for the of the U. S. Government on 1510-

.DAY, the dth day of November, A. D.1865, at 10 o'clock
wit:Ai3L, :

Sept. 2—One Copper Still,head and cum, taken from
rear of Somereet House, Somerset etre.t,2Bth Ward.
OneCopper Still,head end worm, from Siring and Wll-

- Ham streets.
• Sept. 28—One Copper Still, head and warm,from Mon-
' month and Salmonstreets. One Connor Still and worm
- from Willion and Thompson streets, in BM Ward and
Division. • '

Oct. I—Nine Comm Stills, 2 heads ant 2 WOMB. and
one package Whisky, from YRYIOIIB placioin said Ward.
octi-w-lit'',l THOS. S. YOULIIROD, Deputy Collector.

The Pictured Rucks in Machlosport, Me.
[Fromthe Lewiston (Me.) Journal, 0ct.13.]

These rocks . are .situated on Clark's Point,
Aboutitwo miles southofthevillageofidachia,s-
port. The existence of the Indian hiero-
glyphics on the rocks at this place was known
to the first settlers. The ledge is situated on
the shore between high and low water mark,
forming a ridge about Jive feet in height above
. the adjacent level. It is composed of a highly
Metamorphosed mica slate. The surface is.
quite smooth from the action of the ice of the
drift perfod. The ‘upper surface is nearly
level, while the southerly portion on which
most of the hieroglyphics are written is in-
clined at an angle ofthirty-tive degrees.

The hieroglyphics cover a space seven feet
wide and twenty-four feet in length. They
represent the variouswild animals of theregion,
figures of men and women, a cross, a trident
and quite la number of nondescript figures.
One of the animals is ten inches in height and
a foot in length. They are distinctly cut in
the rock and show the rode marks of Indian

"'sculpture. • The existence of a cross indicates
that they were cut after intercourse with the
French, which could not have been much over
t wo hundred years age,

101HOUSE OF REFUGE..

Applications for the situation of Aesistant Su-
perintendent and Teacher in the White Department of
the House of Refuge will be received ly the under-
signed until the 24th instant. The salary is liberal.

/ JAMES J. BARCLAY,
Chairman,

ocls-fm'w-9t6 N0.219 SouthSixth street.

INSTRUCTIONS.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE AbIERIOAN

lktp" FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
PHILADELPIIIA,OCtObtr llth, 1869.TheDirectorti leave this day declared n dividend of

SevenDollars and'lrifty Cents per share 'fur the last six
mouths, which will be paid to the Stockholders or their
legal reptesentativee on and atter the 2lst inetant,clearor all taxes. - A. C.L..CRAWFORD,.
()can Secretary

OTTUNT----4615-11-ArEW-0-O.IVON—IN
N..../fitore and for todo by 000111tA RUSSELL & Co.,
111 Chestaut Overt.
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'ASHER'S DANCING ACADEMY ,
.

and"All the Newand Fashionable Dtukes Taught.
Ladies and Gentlemen—Tuesday and sriday Evealnita.
Misses and Masters—Tuesday and Saturday After-

noons.
Gentlemen Only—SaturdayEvening. •
Private letriims, singly or in classes, at any hour to

suit convenience. se2l4m*

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET"THEATRE. ,

FIRST. NIGHTS OF THE NEW PLAY,
By Dion Boucicault, written expressly_fer

MISS LAURA KEENE.
And played by her to crowded houses in all the princi-

pal cities of the country.,
IT CNTED.DOWN;

• Or The Two Lives of MAO Leigh.
Mary Leigh LAURA KEENE

With the principal members of company in the cast.
Toconclude witha Laughable Comedietta.
Doors open at 7; commence at 1.4 to 8:
Seats SecuredSix Days in 'advance.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE,BEGINS to 8.
N.E. corner Ninth and Walnut Streets.

THIS TUESDAY. EVENING,thi. EDWIN BOOTH•

InKotzebue's Pathetic Play, of
THE STRANGER.TUE STRANGER MR., EDWIN, IS00TH

And the Popular Drama, in three acts, of'
DON 0/ESAR .DE BAZAN.

DON WESAP. DE BARAN. MN. ED WIN BOOTH
WEDN ESDAY—EDWINBOOTH AS OTHELLO.

..THURSDAY—EDWIN BOOTH AB HAMLET.
URS. JOHN DREW'S Alto.ll STREET
.131 THEATRE. Begins to 8.

COMEDY WEEK—"PROGRESS.” •
MONDAY AND EVERY. NIGHT,

T. W. Robertson% Now Comedy called
PROGRESS.._

With Now Scenery and Fine Cast.
Including Messrs. Cathcart, Stoddart, Balton, Craig

and Demure, Idles Lizzie Price and Mrs. Thayer.
MONDAY— ,

ALL'SWELL THAT ENDS WELL.

'GRAND AR,ENIC EXPOSITION.?

UNPARALLELED .ENTIIGSIABIk
hasbeen evoked by the 'GORGEOUS--EXPOSITIONS

OF TUE

N THE ILLUMINATEDGItOUNDS
EIGHTH STREET, BETWEEN BAOE AND TINE.

• Farewell performances and loot week of this superb
exhibition, which will terminate on'SATURDAY, the 2Sd instant.

The management confidently selloit a continued atten-
dance of the Fashion and Elite of the city.
Regal Lions. subdued by- the magnetic influence ,of the
illustrious lion-tamer, Mr:Pierce.'
TWO ®nand Performances each du 23 and 7% o'clock.

ADMISSION FIFTY GENTS •

,JEIiTZA:Nri HASSLER'S DIATINEES.-
Musical Fund Hall, 1869-70. ` Every BATURRAT

AFTERNOON, at a% o'clock. oclo4l •

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE ..

THE GREAT PARISIAN DANSEUESE.
BONFANTI. BONFANTI.. _.. BONFANTI

The Fairy Burlesque. THE FEMALE 40 THIEVES
' The Variety Combinationin a New Bill.

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. .

DR. E. H. CHAPIN WILL LECTURE,
in CONCERT MALL, TUESDAY EVENING,

October I9th, at 8 o'clock. Subject—"Bnilding and
Being." Tickets to all Darts of the house, Fifty Cents.
To be obtained at Gould's Piano Rooms, 923 Chestnut
street, also at tho door on the evening of the. Lec,
ture. 0c16.3t*

NEW ELEVENTH: STREET OPERA
HOUSE. _

IRE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCR MINSTRELS,OLAItNlRliil

J. L. OARNOROSS, Manager.

INSTITUTION • FOR THE BLIND,
TNventieth and Race streets. Exhibition ovary_

WEDNESDAY, 3% P.M. Admission, 15 eta. [ol2-t.tfi

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. .
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. je22-tf

•

TT Y. LAIIDERBACWSH
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFICDEMYAND COMMERCIAL

ACA
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 103 S. TENTH Street.

Th.rough preparation for Business or College.
Special attention -given to Practical Mathematics,

Surveying, Civil Engineering, tcc.
A first-class Primary Department. sell lan§
Circularsat Mr. Warburton,s. N0.430 Chestnutstreet.

MISS CARR'S SELECT BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladles.

EILDON SLMINARY, opposite the York Road Sta•
lion, North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from
Philadelphia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,Sept. 15th.

Circulars obtained at the office of Jay. Cooke it Co.,
Bankers, 114 S. Third street, or by addressing the Princi-
pal, Shoeruakertown P. 0., Montgomery county. Penn-
sylvania. - se2ss to th

THE LEHIGH -UNIVERSITY—-
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.
PREPARATORY CLASS

In response to litany solicitations, this Classhas been
openedfor those who desire to he fitted for entrance into
the next regular Class.

Apply to HENRY COPPEE, LL. D.
oel-lm§ \ President.
A_

_ WA N ENGLISH LADY'. HO HAS RE-
sided soue years in Paris wishes some pupils at

theirresidence from Ito 3 o'clock, daily. Her course of
instruction includes English in its various branches ,•
French, which she speak well and the rudiments of
music. Address MISS STOTHARD,33I2 Spruce street.
References—Geo. F. Tylsr,Fifteenthand Walnut; Gibson.
Peacock, BULLETIN (Alice. se27-Im§

MISSMRAI AND MRS. WELLS,
(Formerly of No. 1607 Poplar street),

Will open their Boarding and Day School for Girls, on
the first Monday in October, 18.69,at No. 5254 GERMAN-
TOWN nvenne, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October, Ist, direct to No. 744 North NINE-
TERNTR Street. aulo-Bzn§

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
removed from 1324 to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re•

open her Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies on
WEDNESDAY, September 15.

Circulars may be obtained from Lee & Walker, Jas.
W. Queen 6; Co., and after August 25

AT THE SCHOOL. jy2otu th 3m§

JAMES N. CHASE, PRIVATE TUTOR
in Greek and Latin, and in English Literature.

Candidatee for College thoroughly prepared for any
0i11f313. Address P. 0. Box 1819. se2l to th att

THE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR
Young Ladies, 1349 Arch street, will re-open

MONDAY, September 20th. Apply from 9t012 A. hl,
an3o-2m§ MISS L. M. BROWN, Principal.

F R E CH. LAN GT.TAGE.P.ItOF. J.
MAR

N 11OTEAU hao reruovod to 2.23 South Ninth
trect. oc9i toth ,

W. H. FENNEY BEGS TO INFORM
his pupils that lie expects to return from Europe

and i esnme-hislessons by the 20th of October. 0c,13-131."

R. J. M. FOX, TEACHER OF FRENCHD and German. Private lessons and classes. Resi-
dence. No. alt.Boutb Fifteenthstreet. ocB tf §

LBARROWS'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
. in the CITY INSTITUTES at Chestnut and

Eighteenth. will re-n ,ew MOEDA , tie .t. nu23m§

JAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST
St. :dark's (WO Spruce street),ran be seen from 9

01110 A. It., and from 7 till 8. Teacbes the Organ,
Piano and Harmony. oc9-e to th 2.dt§

DIANO.—MISS ELIZABETH AND MISS
JULIA ALLEN. Apply at the residence of their

father, ProfesborGEORGE. ALLEN, 215 S. Seventeenth
etreet. ' se2ol-Im§

SIG. P. RONDMELLA, TEACHER
- OF

Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence
508 S. Thirteenth street. . an.25-tis.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

•

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An indestructibleWHITE HANDLE FOR KNIVES,
an American imprevement of great merit ; beet quality
ofsteel blades, 96 00 per dozen,

HARD RUBBERRANDLE ERIVESAND FORKS,
$4 25'per set.

.A SET OF GOODKNIVES AND FORKS for 11. 6

BEST CITE MAIIE• TREBLEPLATEI) SILVER
FORKS. s3_so per eet.

EASTER3-I'tlARE OF PLATED FORKS, $3 3.6 Per
set.PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS,to great va•
riety, at the lowest prices.

CUMBERLAND -NAILS, $0 10 PER KEG, of 100
LBS. OF NAILS.

OTHERBRANDS OF NAILS,80 CO PER
At the Cheap—for Cash—Raraware Store of

J. B. .SHANNON,
1009Dittrket Street.

to th ly

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING-
S•hooI, Nos. 3334;9336,3338,3340 and 3342 Market

siren now open. Tbe Scheelis the 6argest, beet ar-
ranged. and the Stables attached are the moat Collllll2o*
dious and thoroughly ventilated of any in the city.
Horsemanship scientitieally taught, .and Horses thoss
ongbly trainedfor the ,addle . The most timid mayride
with perfect safety.

To hire, handsome Carriages,with careful drive'ro,for
waddin gig , parties, opera, shopping, dx•

Bermes taken athivery.
oc9tf SETH. CRlLlGE,Troprietor.

JIISTRECEIVED .AND IN STORE 1.1000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherri, Jamaica Bind Banta
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiakies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut grade, and above Bock
street, det-tf

EiiiMi

iF1)11,-TSAILE,
. rte. 734 , PINE "STIREEIy

Dostrablo BESIDENOE, Third House Oast of Eigitth7,
street, throa•atory brick, three-story back buildings.

HOUSE, 28 FEET FRONT. •

Lot 23 by 130 to aback street,. In' thorough repair.
Largo, light rooms, high ceilings, sparking balls, flag,
largo conservatory, communicating with dining-room;'
handsome parlots, 18 by 42. BOUMreplete with ooare•
nienoes, and built in the mast substantial manner.
Beautiful neighborhood.

' FBED::BITATEBTHB,
0016-30 " 208Boutb Fourth street;

FOR SALE-A.VA_LITABLE WHARF
ProPerty noar the Kensington Water Works, over

700feet in length and 73 feet in width. Price moderate;
one-third 'only required in cash; balance eau remain for
a term ofyears. Apply, to EDMIIND S. YARD, No. /if
SouthThird street. , • ocl6-60
QM FOR SALE = THE DESIRABLE
Aka ResideneosB4l North Sixth street. Ryer), modern
con►onlonfe. Lot ?UM, to Randolph street. Apply on
the prcthises. Immediate possession. 'OCI9-6V

FOR 8.1-11-2:E. A beautifullylocated Farm, on the' Brandy.
wine Railroad, above Downingtown, within five nun-
utes'walk ofa station ; containing ifity-two sweets; ten-
roomed house ; large barn,wagon,house, work-alienate.,
and all other necessary out-buildings;never.failingwater
near the door ; young orchards, .tc. Also,a tenant-
house and stable. Fence' in complete .order, being
nearlyall new. Thebuildings areall new and in Co..
plete order.' For particulars inquire of Mr. ,A. K.
EDERHART, No. 428 Market street, Phil.

FOR SAL E.-MODERN THAEF;
siStory Brick Dwelling, 6198. Ninth et.. Every osus-
venience. Inquire on the promisee. my6-th,s,tu,tfi

1--_—AROH—STREET--FOR=SALF,--,THEelegant four.atory brown stone residence, situate
No. 1922 Archstreet, built In a very superior manner,
and furnished with every modern convenience. Lot 26
feet front by 155feet deep to Cuthbert street, on which
street is erected a commodious coach-house and stable.
J.M.°UNMET it t3ON3, 733 Walnut at.
CA WESTPINE STREET—FOR SALE.
SU —The handeome four-story brick reeldence, and
three-story back buildings, sit nate No. MOB Pine street;
furnished with every convenience, and in good order.
Immediate potteeisiomgiven. J.X.GUM/dEY & BONS,
733 Walnut st.

GERMANTOWN.-FURSAT,E-THE
handsorne stone Cottage Residence,' Janet° N. W.

corner East Walnut Lane and Nortonstreet ; has evety
modern ponvimience, and Is in perfectorder. Grenade
handsomely shaded by full growntrees. Immediate pos-
session given. J. M. GUDIMET a SONS. 733 Walnut
street.

TOR SALE-THE VAL UAtkur;
Property No. 414 South Twelfth street, bel•a

'hestnut •25 feet front by 91 feet deep. J. M.GIIMMET
& SONS, 733 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—TWO
new pointed stone Cottages, just finishing,wit&

every city convenience, within five minuted' walk from
Church Lane Station. 'Price, $6,000 each. J. M. GUM-
MY!. SONS,733 Walnut street.
at FOR SALE—DWELLINGS. •
Ma 1210 Columbiaavenue. Nineteenth and Thompson.
144 N. Eighteenth street. 421 Sansom, West Phila.
1307 Mt. Vernon street. 209 N. Fifteenth street.

UM Brandywine. Lot FAG°. 8 rooms, newly papered
and painted. Only 8800cash required. Price 83Z00.

JAMES W. HAVENS,
W. corner Broad and Chestnut.

tp-A FOR SALE—A HANDSOME RESI-
JaiLDENCE, 2118 Spruce street.

A Shiroand Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth and
efferson.
A fine Residence, 1721Vine street.
Ahandsome Itaiddence. 400 South Nhath street
A handsome liesidoneo. West Philadelphia.
A J usiness Loeation, Strawberry street.
A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front sliver. Apply to

COPPIJCK A JORDAN, COWalnut street.

fr~:s.. y

gREAL ESTATE.—THOMA.B.& 80101'
Sale.—Elegant three-story Brick Itesidence'Na.

EPtingl, Garden' atteet:east of Twentieth street. Ost
Tuesday; Illetober 26thr; 1869;at11,0 -noortfwitt-4o=
sold at public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that elegant three-story brick meesuagewith three.
ntorgtback truildinge andlot of'ground, situate on the
South side of SpringGarden street, weld of-Nineteentla
street. No. 1916 ; the lot containing in front oh Spring
Garden street 26 feet 10 inches, and extending In depth
106 feet 8 inches to Ettrp street. The house Is very hand-
somely. finished' has white Marble to: second Yleor;
largo parlor; dining-room and two kitchens on the first
floor ; .two chambers, bath-room finished with whit.
marble/. large sitting-room, with / ay window on the
second floor . four ohambersE store-room and bath-reelson .the third floor ; has gas,. walnut marble-top wash-
etandomater closets, furnace, cooking range, &c.
Mr Clear of ell incumbrance.
Terms-07,Mmayremain on mortgage.
Innnediate possession.

',Keys at the N. corner of Twentieth and Spring
Garden streets. M.THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers.

139 and ill South Pourthrstreet.

. FOR BALE.—THE ..H.A.NDSO3fE RE
sldence,marble, first story, finished in the beatmanner;with every convenience, and f.',feet wide side

yard • No.317 South Fifteenth street, below Spruce. J.In. Gummi ,!c SONS, 733 Walnut street. •

FOR. SALE DWELLING 1421
North Thirteenth street; every convenience, and In

good ordttr.
ConvenientDwelling, No. 5..17 Pine street; ten rooms,

bath, gas, ,S:e.
rlO.l{neen street, two-story brick, good
205 Stamper street, below Pine, small house.
Alter street., two nest four-room houses.
Building Lots on' Passyunk road, and a good Lot at

!tieing Sun.
ROBERT GIIAFFEN dt SON,

au2s-tf 537 Pine street.
TO nErrr.

• SALE BY ORDER' OF' HE1E8. 27-
Thomas & flons,Auctioneers.—VeryValuable three-

Ntory brick Residence, No. 101 Arch etreet, west of,Thirteenth street; 20 feet front. 137 feet deep to Cuthbert
etreet; 2 fronts. On Tuesday, November 2, .198!, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at. public rale, at the Phila-
delphiaExchange, all that large and valuable throe-story
brick messuago, with two-story back buildingand lot of
ground, situate on the south side ofArch street, west ofThirteenth street, No. 132d; °Main log in front on Arck,
etreet 20 feet, and extendli n depth 137 feet to Cuthbert
street. Thehouse is wel uilt, and is in excellent re-pair; newly papered an abated, and has all the modern
conveniences; parlor, ning-room andkitchen on thefirst floor; 2 chambers tatting-room and bath room onthe second floor, and chambers on the third floor; gas ' -introduced, bath, I and Coldwater, water-closet, fur-nace, cooking- Azt, dm. , • , .Terms--T inrds mayromain en. rnortgairo•

f all lucumbrance. ' • ,

possession. Keys at the Auction Rooms,
'• M. TtIOMAS ac BONS, Auctioneers,;_cl32330139and 141 Smiths_Fourth street.

CREESE & McCOLLITM,REAL ESTATE
. AGENTS. ,

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of rantingsottages during the season will apply
or address ps above. • .

Respectfully refer to Chas. A.Rubicam Munn,Banal.
Francis NoDrain, Augustus Derino, John Davie and
W. W. Juvenal. _

in TO BENT—HANDSOMELY F
nished Germantown Residence. Elegant, commo-

dious wan=ton, fifteen rooms, replete with modern con-
veniences : hendsonie grounde, stableand coach-hove ;

on Blenheim street, convenient to Wayne Station, anon
Railroad. ' Apple to

BENJAMIN J. LEEDOM,
ocl2-tu,thof 4tg N0.4213 Walnut st.

'frlfF TO LET—FINE HOUSE, NO. , 235
South Forty-second street, 2d door north of Spruce

street. . Apply to
S. DAVIS d'.4GE,

619 Walnut street.
VI., TO It EN T—FURNISHED—THE

large convenient. Dwelling, 400 South Ninth et.; in
Complete order for immediate occupancy; will not be let
for a bearding house. Apply from 10 to 2 O'clockat the
house, or to COPPGCII. JORDAN,433 Walnut street.

ElTO• RENT.—THE THREE-STORY
'Modern Residence. with double three-story back

builtinup nod aide yard,situate N0.102 North Nineteenth
street, near Arch. Immediatefliiisseesion. J. M. GUM-
AMY &SONS, 7:33 'Walnut atreet.
ip FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT--
Fl:4i Situate No. 1111 Girard streot ;

No. 230 South T wenty-tirst st reet ,and southeast corner
Sorenteenth and Summer streets, J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS, 733 Walnut street.

ItEM ,BSTATII—T.H.ObIAS Sr, SONS'10.8a10.—handsome Modern Three-story Brick Bak
deuce, with side yard, No. .1307 Filbert- streeti-westofThirteenth street. On' Tuesday, biovember 2,1862 at 12'o'clock, noon, will be. sold at public pale, at thoPhila-delphia Exchange, all that handsome three•storT brick ..nit,Buagewith threo•story back buildings andlot.of -ground,situate on the north side of Filbert street. No.)307ttomainingin-front—mi=Filbort street 341 feet (ino4a-
ding side yard), and extending iu depth 14 lea to a 3 feetwide alley, running into Thirteenth street.-. The-house
is in thorough repair; back buildings new, and built lathe most substantial manner; has all the modern conve-niences, gas, bath, water closet, Sce. ' .

immediate possession.
117'Clear of all Incasubranco.

.

Torras—]lull
be' examinednnb—lauifCnh6rapplying to Frederick Sylvester,

No. 2W South Fourthstreet.
DI. THOMAS .t 501413, Auctlouovr4.139 and 141 South Fourth street.

fRi TO LET—DESIRABLE BUILDING,
11142 central location, rear of MI Commerce street, 23

feet front, 3 stories, light front and rear, flue Cellar, and
engine-room, with chimney stack; outlet upon Discount
Place to Sixth street, Apply to the ownerat

805 MARKET,
oc7tf§ from 10to 11 daily.

0018 23 '3O

11, SALE BY ORDER OF. HEIRS.—Thomas & Sons, Atictioneers.Yery Valuable
IBusiness Stand—Throe-story Brick Store andDwelling, .
No. 709 North Second street, aboire Coates street.—On
Tuesday, November 2, 1t69, a 12o'clock, 110011, will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that very valuable three-story brickmessuage, with
three-story back building and lot of ground, situate on
the east aide ofSecond street, above Coates street, No.
709; containing in front on Second-street 24 feet ILI
inches, and extending in depth on • one line 101 feet,
inches, and on the other line 101 'feet TM inches, and
being on the rear 21 feet 2 inches on Julia street. It is
occupied as a dry koala store, and is an excellent busi-
ness stand.
tar Clear ofall ineurribrance. ' •

THOMAS ,S; SONS,Auctioneers, '
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet. -

,REAL ESTATE—THOMAS, &, SONS'
le.—Elegantdouble Three-story Brick Itesidence,

NO. 1929 'Wallace street, cast of Twentieth street, 40 by
lfst feet 'to North street, two fronta.—On Tuesday. Octo-
low 26th, ISO. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
sale. at the Philudelohla Exchange. all that 'elegant
double three-story brick messurrge, with two-story back
buildings and kb of ground. situate on the north side of

alla4)e street, east of Twentieth street, No. 1929; the lot
containing lo froot on Wallace street 40feet, and extend-
ing in depth 140feet to North street-2 fronts. The house
is finished-1u a superior style; contains large hall. draw-
ing-room, reception-room, dining•romo, sitting room,
two kitchens and Dill,' superior Chamhers; has the
modern couvenieuces; gaa(with handsome chandeliera
and fixtures, which are Included in the sale, free of
charge.)two bath rooms. two water closets, stationary
washstands, two superior furoacll4, made by Mershon
Sc Son, cooking range, frescoed walls null callings, ,
walnut doors and shutters in front; yard handsomely
laid out, Ac. The location is very high, overlooking
the city, and all the improvements in the neighborhood
are of the hest kind.

oclB ZX)

fn `.CO LET-THE UTPER.FLOORS
LitiL with counting-room ofthe store No.lll Cheetno
Street. Apply on the Premises to COCHRAN, RUS
SELL & CO. oc2-tf§

Tertne—Fllo.ooo may remain on mortgage.
lunediatopoesossion. May be examined on applica-

tion to the Auctioneers. • •
1.110711AS & SONS, Auctioneers.

-Wand lit South louriltstrt±t._001(1 21 Z 3
OEPHANS' COII,RT SALE—ESTATE

of Wilson Jewell. deceased —Thomas k Sone,
Atictioneers.—Genteel three-story brick Dwelling; No.
1313 Melon etre,t, west of Banked* Wed.-Fourteenth
Ward. Pursuant to An order of the Orphans' Court for
the Cityand County of Philadelphia; wlll -be'sold -at
public sale, on Tnevday, November 0, at 19
o clock, own,. at tie' Philadelphia.Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property. late of HAM/ Jewell, de-
ceased. via.: All that of ;iromel. with the brick niVS-
fitlage thereon erect...l.:i ton t on e'e. coot') side of Melon
street. at the d Wane., of 101 ft,et ts-,t ,e,trd from the welt
tilde ofBankson street. in the lat 10-driet of Sprittx
Garden, I/OVI Fourteenth Ward. of the city ofPhlltelor•
phla ; containing in front on Melon street 16 feet, and
extending in depth southward between lines at right
tingles with Melon ftreet 60 feet. It hat gas, bath,
range. Ac. •

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0. 0. •
CHARLOTTE M.. 1 EWELL ; Executrix.

M.THO3LAS 5; SONS. Auctioneers.
ocl6 23nal No. IHand 141 South Fourthstreet.

BE.A.LESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
tkia. Sale.—Three-story Brick Store andDwelling. No.
1151Smith Eighth street, above Federal street.—Ou Tues-
day, October 26, IND, at I% o'clock ,

noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia., xchange, all• that
lot ofatound, with the three-storyEbrick store and
dwelling thereon erected, situate On the east tide of
Eighth street, above Federal street. No. 11.51; c entaining
in front on Eighth Street 14 feet , and • extending itt depth
eastward, parallel %rah Federal street. 0) feet to a 3 feet
widealley. It was formerly occupied as a bakery; has
hake oven. gas.'&c•

far Clearof all incumbrance.
•r0610,1151011 iu thirty dots-

-111. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneds.
ocl4 16 23 1.39 and 141 South Fourth street.

ERAL ESTATE—THOMAS SONS'
Sale.—Three-story brick'dvrelling. N0.712 Plover

street. north of Federal stred.' On Tuesday. October
26, 1669, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at

• public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchauge, all
tha three-story brick inetsuage and lot of
ground. situate on the south ride of Plover street. 105
feet west of Seventh street, No. 712 ; containing in front
on 'Plover street 14,feet, and extending in depth 52 feet.

LT?" Clear of all ineumbrance.
Immediate possesmlou.

M. THOMAS. SONS, Auctioneerg.
oeJl 162 139 awl 141 South Fourth street

BOARDING.

HA
-

'IA ND SOME COMMUNICATING
_LI rooms, withboard, at No, 1209 Spruce et. ocl94t*

TWO HANDSOME COMMUNICATING.
Itootila for Rent, in a private family, with board, at

2001 Walnut !Area. ocl9-6t*
rpw 0— FURNISHED SECOND-STORY

front rooms, with board; also, back parlor. No.
1637 Chcotnit atreet. J 0611 61"

WANTED BOARDING IN A PRl-
vate family by a gentleman,wife and daughter, in

n respectable location south of Market street. .Address
B. 11., Otilce of this paper. oclB m w rat*

ALADY RAVING. ALARGE HOUSE,
very central. vvonld give a few gentlemen suites or

single rooms, with breakfast ; tea, ifdesired.
Addrose Mae. M.,

eelS2t° BULLETIN OFFICE.

lE. REAL ESTATE—TH OM AS & SONS'
II sale —Brame dwelling,Prosperous alley, south of

ocuet ..treet.—(ln Tuesday, Oct. 26, 1669,at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale. at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change. all that frame mensuage and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the west aide of Prosperous ulley,llo feet 4 inches
south ofLocust street ; containing in front on Prosper-
ous alley 19 feet S'inclies, and extending in depthAl feet.

IQ-Clear ofell ineumbrauce._
Terms—Cash: .

M. THOMAS ti SONS, Auctioneers,
1:19and 141 South. Fourth streec.orl ,16.23

itny.' PUBLIC SALE.—THOM, C 8 SONS,
Auctioneers.—Vathable Farm, 21 acres, Stoup

quarry and • Kilns, Bridgeport, Montgomery county,
Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, November 2d, Itia, at 12
o'clock, noorawill be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Evc hang°, all•t hat valuable farm, 29 acres, with
superior ihne-stone quarries and kilus,sittnito at Bridge-
port, on the Turnpike' 1 mile west front Norristown,
Montgomerrcounty, Pennsylvania. The improventento
are a stone house, tenant house, stone barn and wagon-
house, and out-buildings. It has a lime-stone quarry,
which, for quality of stone, and ease and cheapness of
being worked, is one of the verybest. Blotto and con-
venient to it are seven Wine la; perfect repair, and but
recently built in the best manner. It possesses advan-
tages et shipment by both Beading and Norristown and.
GermantownRailroads.

Teitits—A dowerof$3,400 mustrSmain,aml 84,000may
remain on mortgage.- • • • • - •

' 31. THOMAS Sr; SONS, Auctioneers:
0c12,16,3M . • Noe. 131 and S. Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS
bd. d Sone, Auctioneers.—Valuable business stand.—

Three-story Brick Storeand Dwelling,southwest cur-
ttr of Seventhand Brown etreets.—On Tuesday; Oct. 26;

1e,69, at 3 2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick mes-
silage and lot of_ground, situate at the HOUthivest corner
of Seventh end Brown streete ; containing in front on
Seventh street 13 feet, and extending in depth on the
south line 48 feet, and on the north line(along Brown
street) 44 feet 6 inches, and on therear 23 feet 334 inches.
It is occupied as a drugstore,and is a valuable business
stand. • • -

Clear of all incuinbrance.
OR-Bente for $4O a month. Leese of present tenant

expires November 13th, 1870.
Hale absolute.

31. THOMAS SONS,,Auctioneers;
339 and 141 b. Fourth strut.

WANTS.
WANT.Int), AN AGENCY

FOR THE SALE-OF A

First-class Brand of Lobsters in Great Britain.
For further partioulare, apply to JOHN MOIR dc

SON, Aberdeen. oel2 to 3t§

MREASURY DEPARTMENT,
SEPTEMBER 24th, 1860.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
this Department up to 12 M., 'MONDAY,
November Ist, for the building and fitting of
four Steamers for the Revenue Marine. Bid-
ders to furnish their own specifications, the
same to be snbmittedto a board of officers, the
Department reserving the right to reject all, if
not from competent and responsible parties.

Speed being of great importance, the De
partment bas adopted this course to invite
competition,. and will require the bidders to
furnish drawings in detail of hull and ma,
ohinery, with models complete, and the par-
ties to whom the awards are made shall give
bonds with sufficient sureties for the proper
performance:of the work, according to, the
specifications, models, Ace., approved.

The vessels will be of the following dimen-
sionsPropeller of iron—hermaphrodite brig-
rigged.

Length, 170feet pn leadline.
Breadth of beam, 28 feet, tnoulded.
Depth of hold, 15feet, amidships.
Draft of water, loaded, not to exteed 13feet.
Side-wheel steamer, iron or wood—hermaph-

rodite brig-rigged.. Length, 165 feet on, load
line. '

Breadth of beam, 28 feet, moulded.
Depth of hold, 12feet.
Draft of waternot to exceed8l feet, leaded.
Two small steamers, of wood.
Length, 150feet on load line. -

Breadth of beam, 26 feet, moulded.
Depth of hold,9 foot.
Draft of water not to exceed 5§ feet, loaded.
Propeller to have one direct-acting engine;
Large side-wheel steamer, ono oscillating

or bdam engine ;
Two small steamers, beam engine..
Speed to be guaranteed.'

GEO. S. BOLFTWELL,
se24 f s toe2s§ l Secretary of the Treasury. •

0(.121623- -

al ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
Amu of. Mary Ellen Darnell, . deceased.—Thornal .St
one, Auctioneere.—Genteel three-etory brick Dwelling,

No. .1711, 'Addison street, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets. Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Courtfor the City and County of PhikuJel-
phih,will he sold at public sale, on Tuesday, November_
2, 1669, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, late of Mary E.
Darnell, deceased, : .All that genteel three-story

. brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the north
side ofAddison street, 96 feet west of Seventeenth street,
Ne. 1711 ; containing in front onAddison street 16 feot,
sad extending in depth 40 feet to Waverly street. Ithaw
the geeintroduced,&c..Snbject.to a yeepy ground rent of .860.
i-DXAloCourt.7..o .30SEPH.MEGART. Clerk O. C. .

'THOMAS 13...ELL15,'Executor.
M. THOMAS k SONS, Anctioneers,

6c9 1623 130 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

11- REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
`Sale.—Modern two-story brick Dwelling, N0.424

Richmond street, with a two-story frame dwelling in the
rear on Allen street. On Tuesday, November Id, Im4,
at 12 o'clock noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern two-story brick
me/imagewith two-story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the west side of •Richmond street, No.
424 ; containing in front ?0 feet, and extending in depth

76hasgee, 'house 'is well built, contains 12rooms; has bath,hot and cold water,coolcing range,
large cellar, &c. Also, a two-story frame dwelling in
the rear on Allen street.

*Cif -Clearof all incumbrance.
Terms—Half cash. Immediate pbssassion.
ftlirldaybe examined any day previous to sale. •M.nioatAs et SONS, Auctioneers,
ocl2 16 23 130 and 141 South lourthstreet.

-PIRITS OF TORPkiIiTINE, TAR AND
Bolan. '

bbIL, Spirits Turpentine. . •
•

60 bble. Tar.

81d 12118 1:
Loading tr airrl i gi,tim ußhiep troneer. .
200 bblB,, go. 2Bowl 7 "°'
Lending per stemusliiP
renf It"-° 16 South Delaware avenue.

"ROCK OF AGESIN 'LA UN."
Th'efolleiwingAminiilite`tra*latioVof pop-

-14334)1,100 ofllres" Was Triode etyU, gpritle,s-
manof this city, and is printed for the first
'time in L_ippncoU's Magazine .fidE.sNoverabez.'lt is at once morn faithful' to.tlitr-origitiiiiind
more elegant in its Latinity than the -pra-
phrase matle,afew years ago by the Ht. Hon.

• Wm. E. Gladstone: • i , r.• t,; ,
R

••

apes Secalornm. ^4,

Beeler=Rupp; propter mo
Fissa, lateen' iii Te. •
Aqua, 6anguis, ex Te manans
Mihiadsit 'flumen sanans;
Bis metlendo,periturum
Bolvat reddat pururn,
Lachryrme si rivi flant,
Nil hinguoris studia sciant,Culpam nequit hoc piare,
Bolus Tit potes salvare.
Null= muntei manu ferens
RestoCruei sepper hairens.''

• '

Duna inter laenrevi 'forte, a
001108 cum elaudatn morte,
Novusmnndos ohm iutrabo, -
Et in throno Te spectabo,
Seclorum Rupes! propter me
Fissa; lateaminTe.

CALIFORNIA UPS AND DOWNS.

' • nark Twain's-Description-Nor His Pas..sage Throi9igli 41,011:alitornia;l10111.-,-• • .?;,,
A banquet was given. to -the California'.

Pioneers, in New York, last week... Among-
the letters read was the following

.EnsturA, Oct. 110869.—T0 the Cal foratunoneers----GENTLEsiEN : Circumstances ren-
der it out of my power, to .take advantage of
the invitation extended- toque through Mr; '
Simonton, and be present at your dinner in
New York. I reeret this very much, for there
are several among you -whom-i-would-have-a-1
right to join hands with on the score of "bid
friendship, and 1 suppose I would have asublime general right to shake hands with the
rest of you, on ..the scow ~of kinship In. Cali-
fornia ups and dowliS, in Search of fortune
I were to tell' some or ink experleriWYciff
would r recognize California blood in' me, I
fancy. The old, old_story would seem fami- .
liar; no doubt. I have the, usual' stock Orre-
miniscences.Fer instance went.
arnerakla early. I purchased largely in
the "Wide West" and " Winnemucca,'" and
otherfine claims, and was very' wealthy. I
fared sumptuously on hrea.d. when.flour. was
$2OO a barrel, and had beans every. Btinildy
when none but bloated aristocrats could afford
such grandeur. But I finished by feeding
batteries in a quartz-mill at $l5 a week, and
wishing I wasa battery myself and had some-
body to feed me. My claims inEsmeralda are
there yet... I suppose.1, could be persuaded to
5e11..-..lwerit to the Humboldt District when it
was new. F Ibeciu:nelargelyinterested In the
"Alba Nueva,' and other claims with gorge-
ous names, and was rich again—in prospect.. I
owned a vast mining property there.. I,,would
not have sold out for lessthavs4oo,ooo; at that
time—but I will now. Finally I walked hothe
—some 200 miles—partly for exerciseakid partly
because stage_ fares were expensive. Next. I
entered upon.. an affluent career in Virginia
City, and by a judicious investment of labor,
and the capital of'friend.% became the ownerof
all the worthless wildcat Mines there were in
that part of the country. Assessments did the
business for me there. There were 111 asaass
ments to one dividend, and the propo'rtion of
income to outlay was a little against me. My
financial thermOineter wont down to 32Fa.bren-,beit, and the subscriber was. frozen -out.. I
took up extensions on :the main lead—exten-
sions that reached to British America in one
direction and to the Isthmus of'Panama inthe
other—and I verily, beli'evel-would have-been
a rich man if I bad ever found those infernal
extensions.' But I didn't. I ran tunnels till I
tapped the Arctic Ocean, and, I sunk shaft till
I );.ro4e through theroofof perdition, but those
extensionsturned up missing every time. I
am wining to sell all that property, and. throw
in the ImProvementa. Perhaps you remember
the celebrated "North Ophir?" I bought that.
mine. •It wars vr,r.lr rich . in pato ' silver. Yoncould take it out rti lumps as large as a filbert.
But when it Was discovered that those lamps
:were melted half dollars, and hardly melted at
that;a painful case of "saltin'" was apparent,
and the undersigned adjourned to the poor-
house again. I paid assessments on "Hale &

Norcross' till they sold me out, and I had to
take in washing for a- living—and the next
month that infamous stock went up to $7,000
a foot. I own millions and millions of feet of
affluent silver leads in Nevada---in fact-I own
the entire undercrust of that country, nearly,
and if Congress would move that State off my
property, so that I could get atit, I would be
wealthy yet. But no, there she squats—and .
here am I. Failing health persuades me to
sell.. If you know of any one desiring a per-
manent investment, I can fungsh him one that
will have the virtue of being external.

I have been through the Qtalifomiainill, with
all its "dips, spurs, and angles, variations, and
sinuOsities. , I have winked there at all the
different trades and professions known to the-
catalogue. I have been everything, from a
newspaper,editor dovin to cow-catcher on a lo-
comotive, and I am encouraged to believe that .
if there had been afew .more occupations to
experiment on, I might have made a dazzling
success at last, and found out what, mysterious
designProvidence had inview in creating me.But you perceive that although I am'not
pioneer, I have bad a stifficiently ,variegated
time of it to enable me to talk pioneer like a
native, and feel like a.Forty-Miner. Therefore,I cordially welcome you to your old remem-
bered homes and your long deserted firesides
and close this screed with the sincere hope thal
byour visit here will be a happy one, and unem-

ittered by the-sorrowful surprises that absenceand lapse of years are went to prepare for wan-derers ;surprises, which come in the form of
old friends missed from their places; silence
'where familiar voices. should be ; the young
grown old ; change and decay everywhere;
home a delusion and a disappointment; stran-
gers at the hearth-stone; sorrow where glad-
ness was; tears for laughter; the :melancholy,
pomp of death where the graces of life had
been l-

With all goodwishes for the Returned Prodi-
gals, and regrets that I cannot partake of a
small piece of the fatted calf (rare and .no
gravy), I ,am, yours cordially,

Manic TWAIN.
THE ST. MAURICE ACCIDENT.

Marther Partieniars...Twelve Lives Lost
bythe Carelessness of a Pilot.

The correspondentof the MontrealStar gives,
the folloWing particulars of the late terrible
accident at St.,Maurice : • • .. :

“Levi COpeland, one of the siiivivors, gives
the ,following account 'of the . accident.: lie
-says We left-the- Piles for Latuque Thursday
morning, on=board a.scow owned by T.,Boyce
of that place? and .had on board thirtpeight
men, • seven horses, and fifteen tons of
provisions and • shanty rigging. We reached
the- PJackinac that night, . and, :started
about daylight_ the. _next . niorning, e.tpect-.
ing to inake the Matawln before :dark. On
arriving at the eddy .forined by the 'Pointe 4,
Cha!eatt, .p. mile • above Mackinac, the
horses whichlad the scow in tow:were taken
on board, and the 'mentook to :the'• oars and
paddles with :the view 'of crossing over to a
point where the horses could again Wended.A passenger named Tiiivierge was standing on
the cabin, with the' sweep oar in: hiS hand,
steering, when some one observed that they
had• gone too far up the eddy .to cross with

' safety; just then the pilot, a .inan 'mined De-
, saulniers, took the sweep? sayinglie could put '

her through, and headedlier straight across,
and the moment thecurrent struckher bowshe
dipped, filled, and, turning bottom up, was-
sucked into the vortex of,the,:whirlpool.,. Be
fore thekm c.areeiied,..a lad aholitiis years ,a.
son of T. Boyce, who was himself on board,
managed, with the passenger Tialvierge, to se7„

cure a,srnall barkcarfee at d veaellthes shOre, .
411th0110)lla,iBinkii.igcondition, from the 4ain-

agethe canoe'bad Sitstaine4.•Thivierge ran 14;
the *ackinatler a Wopcleri,canot •
'bate,bkit before be rebitnek the crow ha l
'tolled oieilikes'log'. two' orthreedifferenttimes,,washingoff those who had succeeded jn.
scrainbliriglip on Iliibettom, but, most fortu-
nately, at-lastipartly cleared the whirlpool, and
again, bottom up, drifted wheye her mast
stuekinApandreef; and some-twenty-six per-soWall'OfWhom must have been expert'swilii.
mere, again succeeded in: reaching the scow.
Little Boyce was sitting on the :shore crying,
fearful to, put out-to the scow,when his father,
one of the twenty-six, ordered him to come on,
tis with thexanee he.could:- take them all off.
'Thelittle'felloW obeyed, awl his father .and.Desaithilers; the pilot, getting in, made for the
shore. .11esaillniers was in the ;tern and prob-
ably, in the excitement of the 'moment, pulled
toorapidly, and the canoe already half full of
water, became submerged, and . sank withintwenty feetOf the Shore, *They Were'ait.'sWim-iners;and-strtiekOut matifully,but the eddy drew
them back. Boyce and his son went 'down to'
rise. no more, but Desaulniers reached the,land.• The wooden canoe now arrived from

iMackinac, and Mr. A. P. Swezy, on his way
down from the Lauque with two empty barges,
came along at the same time, and the sur-
vivors were taken.-ashore and cared for." It
is ascertained that;twelve-mersOne- have been
lost. AilorigthoseT.,l3oyee_arut his son
Alexander, Trion the Alciander Souris,
of 'Three Rivers, leaves a wife and several
young children. D.'Young, of St. Maurice;
leaves a wife and six small children: Mr. •
Broule, of St. Maurice, leaves a wife and eight
children,-,-.Massen 'aiselarm St. Maurice
butsinot married: • Yohng,Stronneck isfrom
the Piles. Raymond,' Lacourse and
Caron are from below Quebec as .are
• :o • o ier wo, w lose names UV° not
yet transpired. None of the bodies have been
recovered. The scow has been brought ashore,
baled out, and is being reloaded. About half
of the, provisions -will :: besaved, but• the small

_articles ardratn's clothing am, a eon:Mete loss.
This is the most serious accident which has
occurred on the St. Maurice since lumbering
operations commenced.therea Thivierge, whosename-was in the former list of:- drowned, will
be'seen from the narrative to he among the
saved. It was at first feared that the accident
might have been the result of drink, as the
men generally are. drunk when leaving the
I'lles ;hut, in this instance'it is stated that the
men' were all sober ; and "had not this been the
case tbe loss of life would have been still greater.

Convention ofRailroad Clerks.
[From the Bordentowu(N. J.)Register of Oct. ILI'lle convention of railroad clerks, for the

forniation ofa life.insurance company, will *be
, held at the Washingten Hotel, Chestnut street,
above !4venth; next Thurs.-
day. This convention promises to be a large
one,as nearly all the prominent railway com-
panies in the country will be represented.

-The benefit of :such an organization is to beseen every day amongst conductors, engi-
neers, andothers, who have tried the experi-
ment and are now fully satisfied with its

.working, :Ifproperly conducted, there is nota more certain safeguard imaginable for the
protection of the families of those composing
such an association. The number of railroad
clerks in this country is very large, and if even
but a small percentage of them join the new'organization; a large society May be formed.
The first step for the coming convention was
taken by parties in this city, and we therefore
feel more than, 'Ordinary nterest, in the success
.of the undertaking. ,

•

,
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A 11,E4IBLE=HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TIM

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BZIEINO 111TTEUEST

AT SEVEN PEIrCENT. IN ORINENCY,

',Dyable April and October, froe of State
and united States Taxes.

;Thin roadr ,un through a thickly PcPciaiid and rich
agricultural and manufacturing dintrict. •

Bo;the irnscntweareOaring a Moiledamount Ofthe
above boucle at

85 ,Cents and Interest.
Theconnection ofthisroad with the Pe nneylvan and

Reading Railroads „insures It a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the:bonds as the cheapest first.
claim Investmeni In the market. ,

WM. PAIINTIR & CO.,
Bankers andDettlerei4z tiO)vemunents,

No. 36"g: iritro STitkiT,
PIIIILMDELPMII3.

MEDICAL

. .yer'S
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

• A' dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for' preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of 'youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured,
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But . such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will ,prevent the hairfrom turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious-substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRAcncei. Aim ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS)

LONITEILIiO MASS.
JABICTE $l.OO.Sold by all Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by

J. M.MARIS & CO., Philadelphia. mh9 to the eow ly

.(PAL DENT.A_LLINA.- A SUPERIORarticle for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalculew ich infestthem, giving tone to the yamsand leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themonth. It may be used *daily, and. will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding glum, while the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it tc, every one. 80.frig composed with the assistance of. the Dentist, Physi-cians and Microscopist, it is 'confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin•volitinentDentists, acquainted with the constituentsof theDentallina, advocate its use; it containe nothingto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMES T. SHINN,ApothecarY,Broad and Spruce skreetai--tali, and
D. L. Stackhoese,,Robert C.Davis,Ceo. C. Bower;
Chas. Shivers,
8., M. IsleColin,g. C. Bunting, .
Chas. B. Eberle,
/James N. Marks ,E. Bringhurst
Dyott & Co.,
B.C. Blair's Sons,Wyeth &Bro.

Forsale liflggists goneFred. Browne,Bossard tt Co.,
C. R. Keens, •Isaac H. Ray, .C. H. -Needles, *. -
T. J. Husband,Ambrose Smith,Edward Parrish,Wm. B. Webb,
Stunes L:Bispham,Hughes & combo,
Henry A. Bower.

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL 1 THE CHEAPEST AND, BESTNA tileiNt66 -111ene nP dclUVlTiGnilhlnErrOcare ciaEAGLE VEINA LOOTTST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON 6RUN COAL. J. IdACDONALD, JR. Yards 619 SouthBroad at. and 1140 Washington avenue. ocl 3m
8. MASON DINES. JOHN F.BHHATIP,THE UNDERSIGNED"INVITE ATTER-tion to their stock of
• Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal'which, with the ',reparation given by us, wo think can-notbe excelled by any other Cbal. •

Office, Fratiklin'lnstltute Building N0.15S.SeventhStreetenth. BINES SHEAFF,iale-tt Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

GASMIXTURIES;
ti --As IXTURES.-kfISICkt;ISTERREtriILA ofHACKABA, No. 7'B:Chestnut street, manufao-turersGae Fixtures, Lanes&0., itc.,•would call theattention ofthe public to their'largo and elegant assort-ment of Gas ChandeliersPendants, Brackets; &o. Theyalso introduce gas pipes into dwellingearid-publiobuild-lugs, and attend toextending, altoYing and repairing geepipet/. All work warranted*

BANKING DOUSE

. . ~_

b32 and 114 Sc. THIRD ST. PHIT.A.V.4-
' • 1 DEALERS' ---

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will receive applications for-Policies of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In..
snrance Company of the -United. States. Full
inforniationgiven at our ;office.

DOlllllt,

RS I K
Beaters inV. S. Bonds and Members of

Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac-
counts ofBanks and Bankers on • liberal
terms. IssueBllls ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & FranklinMe
James W. Tucker & C0.., Paris.

And other prhielpal elites, and Lenore
of Credit available throughout Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and SoldatMarket Bates. ,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC BhUUI#LD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Pointe.

40South Third St.,
PHILADELPHUL

SAItATODA-W-A.TE

STAR.•

SPRINGS,
SA.RATOGA., NEW YORK.
The analysis Droves that the waters ofthe '

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount ofsolid imbalance, richer inmedical-ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
sad shove what the taste indftatoo—namelyi that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
Italdo demonstrates that the STAB. WATER, containsabout

- 100 CObio Inches More of Gag

in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this waterits peculiarly
sparkling appearance, andrenders it so very agreeable
to the taste. Italso tendsto preserve the deliciousflavor
of the water when bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an efferreeeence almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
.out the country.,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street,Philada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale byW.Walter Mullen,Oheidnut Hill;Fred.Brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut Rtreeto;L L J. Gra-hame, Twelfth and Filbert; IL B. Lippincott,Twentieth

and Cherry; Peck & Co., =I Chestnut; Samuel S. Bunt-ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taylor.lols Chestnut; P.O.Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce,• F.Jacpby, Jr., 917 Cheatnut; Geo. C.,Bower, Sixth and.YineL•Jas.T. Shinn,llroadand SprimeL 'Daniel S. Jpuce, Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.)b, Tenth and Spring Garden. •
d -tu.th.e.lyrpA • -

DIiIIGN.

CASTILE SOAP-•GENII.INE AND VERYsnperior:-200 boxesjust landed from bark Idea, andfor sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & (30., ImportingDruggists, N. E. corner,rourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LAEGt.stock or Allan's Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,Rad. nal. opt., Citric Acid, Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &c.. Just landed tram barkHoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &
SO., Wholesale Druggists. N, E. corner Fourth andRace Attests.

RUG (4ISTS' SUNDRIES. --GRAD I__D atm Mortar. Pill Tiles, Oorube, Brushers, Mirrors,.Tweezers, Taff Boxes,lforn Scoops, Surgical Instru-ments; - Trusses, Hard. and Soft -Rubber .Gtods, Vial
Cases, Glass • and Metal Syrindes. Rte.:, • all at " FirstRands" prices.. SNOWDEN ‘C BROTHER;-tf • . SouthEnaitli street. •

mmm
30 YEARS,'ACTIV.E PRACTICE.

—Dr. FINE. No. 219 Vino streot, bolow Third,
inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,nt prisesto suitisll. Teeth, Plugged,,TeothRepaired, Exchanged,or Itemndelled to suit. Gue and Ether. No-riaiii in ox.trading: 'Office hours, 8 to 5. e02.5-o,m,tain

ELl93:lAl'riT ESDAY ,OUTOBEIt 10 1869;
TaAvw.RA, wpm

-F ADIN G 'RAILROAD. -"GREATpl Trunk Line .from Philadelpiiiito the Interior ofennaylvanisailtha tiobtsylkill,-Silegnehanna, .Cumber-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest andthe eanadaa,Fiummer,Arrangementof Passenger ,Tr,oins.
-Juiyl2;lB69,;FleavingllftCoitipany7l -Dep-ot, Thirteenthand Callowhill streets,Philadelphia, at the followinghours:.MORNING ACCOMMODATION.=-At 730 A:111 frirReading and all intermediate • Stationa, and .Allotitowai....Returning,leaves Reading fit6.30 P.-M., arriving inPhiladelphiaat 9.15 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At8. 16 A. M. for Reading,Lebanon , Harrisburg, Pottevllle, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,Sunbum,-. ..Elmira, Rochester,-, Niagara'Fails, Buffalo,":Wilkesbarre, Pittston York. 'Carlisle,tChemberslitirg,Hagerstown, &e. ,

The730 A.train connecte Reading with the EastPennsylvanialt3l.ailroad trainsfor Allentown;Ac.,and the8.16 A. 314 train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg, ft.; at Port Clinton with CatriwissaR.R. trains for Williamsport,Loch Haien. Elmira,&e. atatHarrisburg .with Northern Central, Cumberland',-Val-jey. and Schuylkilland Susanehmma trainsfor North-umberland, Williamsport. York, Chaunbereburg*Pille•

grotit r 4ERNOOEXPRESS.-Heaver Philadelphia at '3.30. M. for. Reading, Potteville, Harrisburg, &c., con-
necting with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains fmit
Columbia.Ac.POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts,
town at 625 A. ',stopping at the intermediatestatiors;
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning. leaves

' Philadelphia at 4.30 P, 31.; arrives in Pottstown at640
READING 'AND 'POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-

TION .-Leavea Pottsville at 5.40 A. 31., and Reading at210 L, 3i,, stoppingat all way stations. arrivee InPhila-delphiaat 10.15 A, 31
Re turningi leaves Philadelphia at 5.15•P:3f.i arrivesin Reading at 8.00 P. M.,and at Pottsville at9.40Trains' for -Philadelphia , leave Harrisburg at B.IOA.

M. and_Pottsville at 0.00 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1:00P. M. Afternoon trains leave Hanisburg at2.00
P. 31., and Pottsville at 2451'. 31.; arriving it Philadelphitsiatls.4s P. M
_Burrieburg Accommodation leaves Heddimiati.ls•A.31.,anitIlarrisburg at 4.10P.. 11. Connecting at/Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. 31.Markettrain, with a Passenger car, Attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45 neon for Pottsvile:and(. all Way
'Stations; leaves Pottsville at 0.40 A. M.. connecting atReading with accommothition train for Philadelphiaand
all way Stations. • , •

-

, All the above trainsran dtAly,'Snridayit excepted.
, Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-ilelphiaat 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for.Reading.at

8.00 AOlt.,_returningfrom Reading at 4.25cI3ESTER VALLEY RAILRGAD-P_assiengera forDriwnirigtown and intermediate points take the 730 A.
AL, 12.45 and 4.30 P. M.trains from Philadelphia,return-ing from Dowt.higioivn at 6.10 A, 31..1.00 P. IS.. and 5.46
pRRICIOMEN RAILROAD.-Paseengers for Schwenks-

Ville take 7.30 A.M.. 12.45 and 4.80P.M. trainsfor Phila.
-tdetphia, returning from fichwenksville at 5.55 and 8.12
:AM., 12.50 noon. Stage lines for various points inPergiomen 'Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Bchwenksville.

COLEBROOKDAIE RAILIIOAD.--Passengers for
Boyertown and intermediate points take the 730 A. M•

and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from131?yertownat 7.25 and 1120A. M. •
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND

THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. 31., 5.00 and
8.00 P. M., passing Reading ,at 12.35 M.,1.45 and 10.02
P. . and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express, Trains for Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williainsport, Elmira, Baltimore, &c.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrival
ofperinsylvaniaExprees from Pittsburgh,at 2.10 and 5.20A:M. and 445"P.11., passing Reading at 4.10and 7.05 A.
M I and 6.16 P. 4., arriving at New York 10.00and 11.45A.M., and 1020 P. SleepingCars ,aecompany, these'trains through between Jersey City and Pittehurgh,without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Ilatrishurg at 8.10 A.31. and 2.00 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves Siewyork at 12 Noon.
CRUYLKILLVALLEY 'RAILROAD-Trains leave

I ottsville, at 630 and 11.30.A.M. and 6.50P.M,.returning.
from 'Tamaquaat 925 A. id.. and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.
• SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA. RAILROAD-Trains leave Auburn at BM A. 31. and 320 P. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburgand at 12.10 noon for Pine.groveand Tremont;returning from Harrisburg at 7.95
and 1141A. M.,and from Tremont at 6.45 A.M. and 5.05p.

_

- -

TICKETS .---Throngh first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Magda.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Heading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day onlyare sold by
.Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
pottatown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
aresold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. •

The following tickets are obtainableonly at the OfficeofS. Bradford, Tresurarer, No.227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia, or of G.A. Steens, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Commutation Tickets at 25 per cent: discount. between
SDI: points desired, for families and firma.

mileage Tickets,good for 2,ooomiles,betweenallpoints
at e 52 50 each for familiesandfirms. •

SeasonTickets, for three,six, nine or twelve monthui,
for holders onlyto all pointsat reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished- with cards, entitling themselvee and wives totickets at half fare

• Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia toprincipality-
tiorw, good for .Saturday

, Sunday- and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets. -

FREIGHT.--Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the shave points from the Company'a New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.95 A. If.,
1245 n00n,5.00 and 7.15 P. M. for ReadingLebanon,
Harrisburg,Pottsville ,Port Clinton, and,all, paints be
yond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-ofEhte for all places
ontheroad and its branches at 5 A. M„and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGFL vonDittman'sExpress will collect Baggage for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia 'depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 SouthFourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhill streets

XIyLVELERSO GUIDE
lutORTH' PENNS YLVANIA•RAILROAD-.
I.I.—THE MIDDLE ROVTE.—Shorteit. and. Most di.'vet line,' to. Bethlehem,_Masto,n Allentown,. archChunk, Hazleton,White Haven,Wilkeebarret Mabanoy,City,' Mt. 'Carmel,_Pittston', iTunkhannock, ,Stranton,Werluiridale suntan the points in the Lehigh and Wyo-mingCsairegions. •

_Passenger Depot in Philadelphia; N. W. corner Berk*and American streets. -
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY _TRAINS.

—On, and after , THEtiDAY, Jane let, lan, PassengerTrains leave. the Depot , corner of Berke.andAmericanstreet's, daily (Sundayi excepted), asfollows:5.45 A.,11. AccommodatiOn for Fort Washington'.A.t 1.45 A. M.,.=-Morning...Lxprese for Bethlehem andPrincipal Station's Non ortlt Pennsylvania _Railroad,
' connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valle? Railroadfor Allentown, Catintainqua;.Slatington, , Manch Chunk,Weatherly,Joanesville, liazleton,Whito Haven, Wilkes-birreiliingaton, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points...in Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys; also, In connectionwith Lenighand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City,andwith CatawissaRailroad for. Rupert, Danville, Mil-ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chnukat12 M.;at Wilkesbarre at220 P.M.;nt MahanoY City at 1.50P.M.At 8.45 -A. 'M.--t1ccoMmodation for ,Doyleatown, stop-;ping atall intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, adhere' and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at OldYork Road.

9.45'A: M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunkj White Haven, Wilkesharre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh.and. SusonehatmaRailroad, and • Allentown and• Easton, andpointe on NeW.Tereey Central Railroad and MorrisandEssex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Vulleyßailroad.
t 10.45 A. 31.-4 -Accommodation for Fort Washington,stingat intermediale Stations.
.15;8.15A.20and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.

At 1.45P. .111.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton' Allentown, Mauch. Chung, Ileasteet WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton,and, Wyoming
Coal Berdons. , -

At 2.45 P M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping-at allintermediate atations.
At4.15 P. sL—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop.;,idtig at all intermediate stations.
At 5.00 P. M.-Through for Bethlehem, connecting at

Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley •Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk. , •

At 6.20P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 11.50P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehemat 9A. IV, 2.10, 4.45. and 8.25 P. M.2.10 P.M., 4.45P. 311: and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct
'connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susqrie-
henna trains front 'Easton, Scranton,Wilkesharre,
hanoy Cityand Hazleton. _

From Doylestown at 8.25 A.M.,4.65 P.M.and 7.05 P.M
onrLansdale atL3OA-Af.

From FortWashington at 9.20 and 10.36,A.M.and 3.10
P. M.

UN SUNDAYS.' • ' ,
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.50 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P.M.Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.80 A:M. ' •
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M. . ,

Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger care conveypassen•

gers to and from the new Depot. ,

White cars of Second and Third Streets Line and
'Union Line run withina short distance of the Depot.

_Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto secure tho lowest rates offare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold andBaggage checked through to_princi-pal-points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express
office. No. /05 South Fifth street '

FOR NEW SICR.K.---TKE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York,and way Places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. lreire.
At 6.30 A. M.,via Camden and Amboy Accom. $225At 8 A. 31,9.1/1 Camdenand Jersey Citi Ex. Mkt, 300
At 2.00 P.hi., via Camdenand Amboy xpress, 9 00
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8 A: M.,and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.At 2.00 P. X. for Long Branch and Points on

R. dt p. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10A.M., 12 M,2,3.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10A.M., 12 M.,2,3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30P.M.,for Bordentown.Florence,Burlington,Beverly,and Do-

lance:
At 6.30 and I 0A.11.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish

House, and 2 P. Id.,for Riverton.
pi'The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferrg.
Fromilensiagton Depot.

At 11A. -laaHensington and Jersey City, New York
Exe.T.i.LreseLine _ $3 00

At 7,60 and 11.00 A.,- 2...30.5.30 annir.ll. for Trenton
and Bristol. Andat 10.15 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.At 7.80 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and 6P. N. Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M.,2.30s 5 and6 P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.15A. 31,2.30,4, 5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-
Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony, Wissinoming,

Bridesburg andFrankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes.
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot via Conmecting_RailwaY
At 930 A. M.,1.20 4, 6.45,8 and 12 P..31. New York Ex -

press Line, via Jersey City $3 25
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line 2 00
At 9.30 A. Ii ,130, 4,6.45,8 and 12 P.M. for Trenton.
At 9.38 A. 31.,4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At11P.M .( Night)forMorrlsville,Tullytown, Schenck's

EddingtonCornwell Torreedale, liolmesburg, Ta-
mmy, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The9.30 A. M. and if and 12P. M.Lines run daily. An
others, Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
foredeparture. The Carsof Market StreetRailway run
direct toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays the Market StreetOars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M. and 8 and 12 P.
M.lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD. LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend,--Montroile, Wilkesbarre,
Schooley's Mountain, Am. •

At 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for' Scranton, Strouds-
burgWater Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville,Flemington, Act. , The ' 3.30 P. Line connects' direct
with the traits leaving Easton for Stanch Chunk,Allent
towns Bethlehem, Arc.

At a A. M. and 5 P. M. for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON. CO AND PEMBER-

TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30,5 dt 6.80 P.lLfor Merchants-
vllle,Moorestown, Hartford. Mationville, Hainsport,
Mount Holly, Smithville, Ewansville, Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A. hi. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
Now EtId Hornorstown.gyp

At 7A. Al:. 1 and 3.30P. M.. for ,Levristown,OWrights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowedeach Passenger.

Passengers are prohThiteti from takinganything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, Now Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga,,Utica,
Rome, Syracuse Rochester , Buffalo, Niagara Fallsand
Suspension Brat,e.

An additional.' icket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nnt street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their .baggage-ehecked from residences orhotel to destination:by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York. for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlartd,stri3etnt 1.00 and -4.00 P. 31.iviaJereey
City and Camden.' At 0.30 -P, Id. via Jersey. City and
RensingtOn. At 7, and 10A.M., 12.30,5and 9 P.M., and
12 Night,via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No.I, N. River, at 630 A. 31. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. 31jExpress, via Amboy and Camden.

Aug. 30.1869. , Wld; 11. 'CIATZMER, Agent.,
.

.11TEST';IERSEY RAILROAD.
v y FALL AN WINTER ARRANGEMENT.'COMMENCING TUESDAY,_SEPT. 21st, 1869.
Leave_ Philadelphia,. FootmfMarket street , (-Upper

Ferry/aft ,
8.16 A. M., Mall, for Bridgeton, Salem,Millville,Vine.

land, Swedesboroand all intermediate stettom
3.15 P. 31.Mail, for Cape ,May, Millvllle, Vineland

and way stationsbelow Glassboro.
3.30 P. M., Paesengerapr Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes

bore, and all ininTnediate stations.
5.30 P. W dbury and Glasishoro*nccolemodation.
Freight train r all stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00 a clock, noon.
Freight receired `in Philadelphia it 'seems(' 'coveredwhorl below Wel nut street.' • .
Freight delivered at No. 228 S. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced Tilted, between Mlle-

s plohia and WILLIAM J.:SEWELL.!bidedn tendent.
•

TIAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
..112 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Willcesbarre,
DI alumoy City, Mount Carmel, Centralia., and all polish,
on Lehigh Valley lialltbad'end its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give inereased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named coasts.

Goods delivered et the Through-Freight Depot, ,
S..E. roe. Front and Noble streets,

Before g P. 3h. will reach Wilkesbarre, MountOaregd.
Malannoy City, and the other stations; In Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleysbefore A. M. the ancceeaing day.

' ELLIS CLARK Agent,

•

RILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON ANDP BALTIMORE RAII,ROADTETE TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May lath, 1869. Trains wilt leaveDepot, corner Broad 'and Washington' avenue, as fol-lows!
WAY MAIL TRAIN 'at&SO A. M.(Sundaya excepted),for Baltimore,stopping at all' Regular Stations. CM-necting with Delawara Railroad at Wißdington^ forCrisfieldand Intermediate Stations.
EXPRESS TRAINat"JO (Sundays excepted),for

Baltimore and Wtushin n, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre e Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton. with train for New Castle.. _ _

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood,. Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,Stanton,- Newark, Elkton, North -East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,EdgewoodMagnoliaChase's and Stemmer's Bun.NIGHTEXPRESSat 11.30P.M. (daily)for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Lin-
wood, Claymont 'Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North'
East,Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the'l2.oo IL Train.

WILMINGTON TitAlNS.—Stopping at all, Stationalbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIAat 11.00 A. M. 2.30,6.00 and

7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. IL train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10A.H.,L30,4.15and
7.00 ),.P. M, The 8.10. H.train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train front
Wilmington rune daily;allotherAccommodation Trani!Sundays excepted.

From BALTIMORE. to PHILADELPHIA.—LetiveII
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Wa Mail. 9.35 A.r.11.,Ening*,
2.35 P. M.,Express. FROM., Express.

SUNDAY ,TRAIN DALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. H. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
rYtean's, Aberdeen,llavre.de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East,Elkton Newark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
BALL,ROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingatall Stationson°lwo=
ter Creekand Philadelphiaand -Baltimore CentralRR.

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sun-
dayexcepted) at 7.00 A. 91. and 4.35P. M.
• The7.00 A. M. Trainwill stopatall Stations betweenPhiladelphia and Lamokin.
-A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will

leave Phfiadelphia daily (Sunday() excepted) at 1.00 P
11.,running to Oxford.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
days excepted) at 5.40 A. U. 9.25 A. and 2.30 P. M.

Trainsleaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M., will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A. M.and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office; 628 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persona purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. . H. P. KENNEDY, Snp't.

ENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, September sth

1869. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streete,which
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minntee_before
its departure.. Those of,the Chestnutr and 'Walnut
Streets Railway run withhione square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwestcorner ofNinth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.
- Agente'of the Union Transfer Company will call fer
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnut street,No. 116 Market street, win •receiveat
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train... at,8.06A.M
Paoli Accom ..... ....at 10.30A.31., 1.10, and 7.10 P. M.
leaptLine. at 11.50 A.. -
ErieExpress
Harrisburg Accom..—............

Lancaster Accom
Parksbnrg Train
CincinnatiExpress.
Erie Nail and Pittsburgh Express
Accommodation

..... at 11.50A. Id
at 2.30 P. M
at 4.00 P. M.
at 5.30 P. M.

...at 8.00 P. M..

9.30 P., M.
at 11.00 P. 31..

PhiladelphiaExpress at 12.00night.
Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on

Saturday night to Williamsport only'. OnSundaynight
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock:

Philadelphia :Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Satutday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered ARRIVE at 116 Market street.

TRAINS
Cincinnati Express -at 2.45 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress at6.20 A. M.
Erie Mail at 6.20 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.2) A. M. and 4.05& 6.35 P. M.
Parksbtfrg Train. at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line at 9.35 A. Id
Lancaster Train at 12.30 P. M.

•Erie Express. at 6.10 P. M.
Day Express at 1.30 P. M.
Paeffic Express at 8.25 P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation....-.....................at9.40 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F.VANLEER, JR., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

greet.
FRANCIS FUNN,TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H.WALLACE,'Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk ofthe owner, unless taken be special con-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent.Altoona. Pa.

WEST CHESTER AND PHEEJADEL-
PIIIA RAILROAD.—Wintor Arrangement.—On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869, Trains will leavens
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from NewDepot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets,7.4s A. M., 11.00 A. M 2.50P.M., 4.15
P. M., 4.40 P.M., 6.15 P. M.,11.90 P. M. •

Leave West Chester, from Depot _on East Market
street, 0.25 A. lc, SAO A.M., 7.45 A. M.. 10.48 A. M.,1.65
P. M., 4.50 P. M., CM P.M.

Trainleaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop .at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
fromstations between West Chester and B. 0. Junction

I,!iiliLeritlN:avti:§ggN'tiregg at 7.46

C.Junction; and going West, Paasengers for Stations
OliveB. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
hie at 4.40P. M., and will change oars at B. 0. June-
ion.
The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the

Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof the Market
street line run withinone soar°. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chester
at 8.80 A. N.and 2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.0.5 A. M. and
4.00P. M.
/®' passengers are allowed to take Wowing Apparel

only,as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
beresponsible foran amount exceeding onehnndroddol-
lare, unless a special contract be made for the same.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
General Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA. . AND ER/4 RAIL.
: ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.'

On and after 'MONDAY, Sept. 6, 1859,the Trains on
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run as follows
from-Pennsylvania RailroadDepot,

D.
IfYest.Philadelphia :

R1 WESTWA.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.20 P. M.
. . " Williamsport 7.30 A. Al.
" i ". arrives at Erie 8.15 P. M.

Ell.° Express leaves Philadelphia 11.60 A. M.
Williamsport 3.001', M.

~'' ,"arrives at Erie 10.00A. 11.
Elmira Mail loaves Philadelphia 8.00 A. M.
. . " Williamsport .. 6.10 P. M.

. 44 i ' " arrives at' Lock Haven . 7.807,'. AL
, EASTWARD. ..

,

Mail Train leavesErie 8.15 A. 11.
Williamsport P.M.

" , " arrives at Philadelphia. • 8.10 A.M.
Erie Express leaves Erie 3.20 P. M.

` • • !.. Wlliamsport- 4.25 A. VI
" . arrives at Philadelphia, ' , 1.20P. M.,'

hlhairaMail leaves Lech Haven 6.so A. hi.
~""

'. • .'" 'Williamsport • 9.45 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia 7.15 P. 14.

Dank, Express leaves Williamsport. 12.20 A.M.
- " Harrisburg ' 5.10 A. lil.

,! " arrives at Philadelphia ' 9.25 A. M. -1

Expressemit ecinneets at Curry. Alan (met at Coiry and
Iryineten. Express weld at Iryineton with traine ea
Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFIRED-L. TYLER, .
General Superintendent.

Tel,v ;7's,

T-It'AiELEItS*,(4O.II)2 3'
PH ILADELPHIA,- GERMANTOAND NORRISTOWN- RAILROAD TIME TFL.4',..SLE.-4)nand after Monday, Mai.; 3d, 188,19, and noninrther notice: Monday,

-- • FOR
Leave Philadelphia-4,7, 8, 9.06 10, 11, 12A;1f.i312;-2..-815, SH,4,4.55,6.05, 5%,6, 634, 7,8,9, 10, 11,12 P.

,• Leave Germantown-43, 7, 7.54, 8, 8.20, 9,11:411, 12A.-214'1, 2,d03,4, 4H, 8,634,7,8, 9, 10, 11,P. H. v,
• The 8.20 own train, and the .334 and 634tipttaini,notatop on the Germantown Branch.- • • • .`

• • ON .SUNDATS. •Leave Philidelpida--9.16 A. H •405 mi te~2, . DTI I, 7Stle
'Nave uerraantown-8.15 A. M_,.• 1,3,8and 93(P DI •

. CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Le:iv° Philadelphia-6, -8,10, 12 A. N.; 2. 3%, 8%,1,tand11.P.11. •

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes 8,9.40, and 11.4031 4140, 3,40,5.40,6.40,8.40and 10.40'P. M.ON SUNDAYS.•

Leave Philadelphia-9.lsminutes A. M.; 2 and P.Leave Chestnut MUI-7.50minutes A. M.; 12.40,2.40anti9.25 minutes P. M.
_

_ . . ,
FOR' CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORAISTOWNA '-

Leave Philadelphia-6,7%, 9,11.05,A. M.; 1%,3,4%,534,6.15, 845,10.05 and 11% P. M. • . • ~.

Leave Norristown-5.40,6%,7,7%, 9, 11 A. M.; 1%,4%0.15,8 and 9% P. M. .
' The 7 14AM. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stopat Heave's:Potts'Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.;Kr The5 P. 31. TrainfromPhi lade' phiewill stop

at SchoolLane,Manay_unk and Conshohocken.: .
ONON SUNDAYS: • '

Leave Philadelphia-9 A.-M.; 236, 4and Z.15P. M.Leave Norristown-7 A. M. ; 1,&Wand 9P. 31. . • •
FOE. MANAYENK.

_ •Leave Philadelphia-6,7%, 0,11.05A. M.; 1%, 3,4%, 8,04,6.15; 8.05,10.05 and 11%P.M.
Leave Mane yunk-6.10, 7,7%,8.10,9%, lig A. .; 2,3%45, 514, 8.50 and 10 P. M. ._

. NW"' They P.Bl. Trainfrom Philadelphia willstop-onlyat School Lane and Hanarink.
' - • ON SUNDAYS: • ' •

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M..; 2%, 4and 7.15 P. 21.: •
Leave Manaynnk-734 A. M.; 1%, 6 and 9% P. 31.. .

W. B. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets': ,•-•

CIA.3IDEN AND ATLANTIC. RA
ROAD.—On end after MONDAY, pctober •• 4, War.trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows (Sunday ±,excepted): • • • • •

'Mail. SAGAFreight (withpassenger ear) 9.15 A. M. • : „Atlantic Accommodation a 3.4 P. M. 1,Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter- • ,••-,-

mediate stations ISM P. M..
. RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC."mei) ------ -

—3.45Plir77,. 4,,,tFreight« 11.36A.M.'Atlantic Accommodation.......-.* -.--- 11...........6.05 A... Y.,'Jtmction Accommodation from Atom 6.74A.11.,%:,

Haddonfield Accommodation trains leave
Vine street ..... .................--.10.15 A. II :And 2.00 P. N.:Hadd0nf1e1d.........,........ - . . ...._ 1.00p. M.and 3.15 I ,:`DAVID H. ,MIJNDY. Agent.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE,

FOR 'BOSTQIle-STEAMSHIP LENI3,
DULECT. BAILINGFROM 'WM PORTEVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM .P.INF.STREET WHARF,PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, ROSTON. • .FROM PHILADELPHIA 1 FROM .130wrom, .NORMAN_,Saturday,Oct. 2 1ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. :2
ARlES,Wednesday, " 6 SAXON, Wednesday, " , 0ROMAN,W_SaturtlaY, " 9 NORMAN_ ' Saturday," 9SAXON, edneeday, ~ 14 ARIES Wednesday,; " 13NORMAN, Saturday, " 161ROALAN,Saturday, - ''' 16ARIES,Wednesday ," 20 SAXON, WednesdaY, "':2OROMAN, Saturday, " 23 NORMAN, Saturday," 231SAXON, Wednesday 4". 27 ARIES, Wednesday s 0 ZiNORMAN, Saturday," 30 ROMAN, Saturday, " 30TheseSteamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland. . • '
~ For Freight- or Passage (superior accommodatlonl)apply to HENRY WINBOR & CO.,

' 338 South Delaware avenue."' ,'

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND I.6LNDL -NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.'THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE IMMIX:AND WEST. .
EVERY SATURDAY at Noon, from FIRST WEARS'above MARKET Street.THROUGH RATES to all points in North'and South `-Carolina Till Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Vat, Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE and taken atrlowza.,,BATES THAN. ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness , of this route

commend ft to the pithub as the most desirable mediumfor carrying everydescription of ,freight. • •
No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense fortransfer. •

[Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.LLIAP. maw& Co. .N0.12 South Wharies and Pier No. 1 NorthWharves.W. P. PORTER, Agentatitlctunond and City Point.T: P. CROWELL. & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND • SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S ' REGULAR,LINES FROM QUEEN STREETWHARF.The YAZOO will, sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana,--. Oct. —,,at 8 A. M.
The TUNIATA will eail,from NEW_OBI,EANOs. viaHAVANA.onOct. —.. . .

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Oct.__23 atfl o'clock A. N.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH, onSaturday. Oct. 23. • •
ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON'N.0.,01111Thursday, Oct. 28. at BA. Id.
Throughbills of lading signed, and passage ticketB

sold to all points Southand West.
RILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.'

ForfreightmilimpyrlttEA South eral Agents
130 Third street.

NOTICE. NEW YORK, _NIA. DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY. •

The CHEAPESTand QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphiaand New York.

Steamers leave daily from lint wharf below Market
street Philadelphia, andfoot ofWall street, New York.Goods forwarded by all the lines running out' ofNew.York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received end forwarded on accommodatingterms,WM. P. CLYDE ,k CO., Agents,
No. 12South Delaware avenue-, Philadejphia: -JAS.HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO A_LEX.A_N—:
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-andriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. M. P. CLYDE & CO.,

N0.12 South Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER,Agente at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE dg CO., Agente at Alexandria. Va.

NOTICE--FOR NEW YORK, VIA. DEL=
aware and Raritan Canal—Bwiftsure Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swifteuro Lines.— The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &
00., 132 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE;
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargee towedbetweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace Delaware

City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,Agente; Capt. JOHNLAUgH•

LIN, Snp'tOffice,l2 SouthlVharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIPTSURE LINES.

The bnsinebs of theselines will beresumed onand afterthe ISth of March. For freight,which will be taken o
accommodating terms,apply to WM. BAIRD de CO.,

No. 192 South Wharves.
LEGA NOTICES

ESTATE OF SUSAN H. WAINWRIGHT,
Deceased.—Letters of Administration having been

granted to-the undersigned on the above estate, nil par-
ties indebted thereto will please make payment. andthose having claims will present them to CHANDLER
P. WAINWRIGHT, Administrator, 1234 Beach
street. se2Btutit"
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

..IL for the Cityand County of Philadelphia.—Assigned
Estate of JOHN H. WILLIAMS & CO.—The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and adjust the
account of JOSEPH J. DORAN, Assignee of JOHN H.
WILLIAMS ck" CO., and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment,
on MONDAY, October 25th, 1869, at 4 o'clock. P. DE, at
his office,No. 217 SouthThird street, in the city of Phil-
adelphia. S. HENRY NORRIS,

oels fin wEt§ Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA-8INFOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADED•
VHIA.
MARIE PRBVOT,br her next friend, to.,

HENRI FRENO:
March Tenn, 1889, No. 28. In Divorce. To HENRI

PRENOT, Respondent—Sir : Please take notice that
the Court have granted a rule on you to show causewhy
a divorce a vinculo m ahivnonii should not be decreed irt ,
the above cause, returnable on SATURDAY, October
23d, 1869, at RI A. H. Personal service of this notico
failed on account of your absence.

f • S.RAYIS PAGE.
Attorney for Libellant. •ocll-m&th4t.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING,
been granted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofJOHN It. PENROSE, dets.usf.4l, all persons indebted to

the same will make payment, and those having claims
present them to, EDWARD BURTON, No. 5 Walnut
street. . .so 16 th,tit*

IN TEE ORPHANS' COUR TES
1 City and County of Philadel • a.—Estate 'of
INCH CARR,--deceased.—Notice is herebygiven that ‘,
ELLEN CARD, widow of said deceased, has 1316 d her - -
petition, with appraisement of personal property alley
elects to retain under tlw act of Assembly of April 14, r: •
1847, and its supplements, and that the same will tio_nkt.-,
proved-by-the-Court on SATURDAY,October 2.41.004unless exceptions be flied thereto.JOIIN A. BURTON,'
.ot-14-th 4t* Attorney for Widow.

VSTATE ••ELIZABETEI • ,W.;"-•:.111:1-?,,,.
12 CAUSLAND. denelised.—Letters testameritary on• ,

the last will ofsaid decedent haying been granted to-tho
undersigned.all persons indebted to the said estate -win ,0

make payment, and, those haying claims will present s
the same to 11AItGARETTA IhIcOAUSLAND,_ Exec- , •••'-':

ntrix, N0.307 North Nineteenth street, or to her At.
torney, WILLIAM J. IiEcELROY, southeast corner
rdath and 'Walnut streets, Philadelphia. eta rat!.

EiSTATE QF JOHN LITTLE,. DEC'D.—
Letters of Administration to the estate .01 JOHN

rTLE having been Granted to the uudersigned,all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same will

them to JULIA. B. LITTLE, Adininistratrixflrrei"aarg ..uscom,s6v.-1.
ISTTATE OF REV. R.ENJAMIX DQUIE,
1.1.4 D. D.t.deceas'ed.=-Lettore Toetaxnentarli Urn the!estate of ISLIIJAMIN DOR% deceased date of he city
of Philadelphia, hayiLeon granted to the attatet.,
signed, all persons indebted to the said estate sou*.
(vended to make payment, .and those, ,having
against the demo to prooent them without delay to NYU.k.'LIAM 11. WEBB and EMWAIID L. claim, Execu r •
tors ; or to their Attorney,JaiDWARD'cARAINT -EnV-:,
212 South Third street: 002 adt'.

JOHN S. SCHAVRE,R,' • ' .'' •... '•,• 't...
. .Will please at mice rerrioVO, ';1,,,z

hie geode stored at No. 926 N. Thirdstreet, Philadelphiii4,,,,,
and paystorage, or they will be wad areording.to 10w5,,...',.!..:,y,,,,S. N. CRAWFORD x C0.,-;..Q:', -: ,':',N

326 North Third tiered-c, '', ',-.4


